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OUAG and courtesy! this for a Sesarne, men;

And out and on and throughi the fray, dash each like ten,
-As Arthur's pure-souled Kriight. Steadily forvardl then,

1 lit volcmi ]Zrnise.

Not noise, nor dash, for brilliancy the old %vorld Iacks;
Simple and blatant follow in the genius' tracks;

Good mien and true, wve want, rcady their strengthi to ta\,
ln vol/cmt E2rusie.'

Howbcit, on ]ifc*'s wide field, success rnay corne or nay,
Th7le struggle yours and yours the carving of the wvay f

To broader thoughit and nobler ends. Lead on each day,

it vol/cmt Eiruste!

Howe'er you work, clasp close your tools in gl1ad content.

Nor let themn rust, and ainilessly your days be spent.

Oh -rien, 1be men and work and live, w~hile life be lent,
lit vol/eut ]rse

Let not the wornen's rnoaning louder growv through you;
Yours be the life that earns and wvins their plaudits truc;

Oh mien of 'go, go, ail things to dare and do,
lA vol/ciiL £rus!c/S



DO remember me, and
I'm sure most of the
boys of the '70s in
Ottawa remember, with

~k what peculiar enthusi-
asm our learned Pro-

i ] fessor of Nâtural Sci-
~ ence, Father lB-

used to hold forth on some particular
studies. For instance, who can ever for-
get the care and painstaking with which
the lectures on Physical Geography weie
given and those charts, so perfectly de-
signed to illustrate some of the more
interesting phases of rature's economy 1
For my part, being somewhat given, in
those days, to weaving out fancies about
some of my chums and even sometimes
about somie of my professors, I got it ini-
to my head once, while listening to the
theory of revolving storms, cyclones, tor-
nadoes, waterspouts, etc., that our learned
professor must have had a personal en-
counter with soi-e of these horrors ; so
peculiar wvas the glean in his eyes while
hie wvas telling of the awful power of a
cyclone at sea. 1 won't say how long it
took me to make sure nmy fancy was wvell
founded, nor under what peculiar circumn-
stances we actually beguiled the sitent
man into telling us ail about it-i.e. all
about bis coming over froni la Belle F7,-ance
to these bleak shores, but he did, and
how beiutifulty jolly I thcught it wvas, and
how 1 wished 1 had betn on board the fated,
P'ereire, that I iiight have a blood-curdl-
ing story to tell" to my grand-children
(prospective), knowi ng how everlastingly
interestingr are shipwreck- stor.-es to the
youngsters, and as I feel gifted (!) with a
I)eculiarly strong love of heroic fiction I

;odof course, have piled on the agony
a few hundred degrees heyond the
veracious and concise and exact ac-
count given us. I shal flot however try to
enhiance his thrilling story or description,
radier out of respect for the narrator; in-
deed, I regret that this same motive coin-
pels nie to suppress sonie points which I
know would flot have been told had
hie known one of us would ever turn traitor
amid put bis words in the cars of the public.

lIt was iii 1869, that our profes-
sor bade good-bye to bis home and

country, to bis kith .and kmn, flot
in search of adventure a la Crusoe
but like ail those noble victims of self-
sacrifice, at the word of his superiors, hie
set out to labor and to suifer and to die
in a ýtrange land. Well for the -mission-
ary hero that, more truly than ancient
philosophers could have understood, hie is
at home everywhere! lIn no land a stran-
ger ! WVeIl for him that his faith is fixed
on high and that those uprootings of heart
tendrils that bind him to the land of his
birth, to the home of bis father, to the
soul of his mother, in their very pain give
him strength, and hie goes forth with good
cheer. I did flot understand ail this
heroismn while -I was listening to the good
father's simple allusion to the pain the
,good-bye to France cost hirr-I could
only wQnder. 1 stili wvonder, but more
compreliendingly ; life is a great teacher.
It was on a Saturdav early in the January
of '69, that the Pereire raised anchor at
Brest and put forth to sea, with a good
though rather a strong wind. The sailing
day was Saturday, the day of Our Lady of
the Sea, and our friend found a peculiar
meaning in the mariner's hymn of Ave
MAaris St'ella as hie repeated the words
to himbelf; the passengers were numerous,
amiong whom wvere two Jesuit Fatners anid
two French Canadian priestt. Sea sickness,
for the first few days, claimied the good
Father for its own but there wvas wvorse in
store. On the 4 th or 5 th day out a tenipest
that hiad been giving most ominous pre-
umnonitions burst upon them-wvell, who
hias ever yet been able to write à tenipest!
trying to tell one is equally useless, such
a tempest as that must have been 1 even
yet, I remember the fast succession of glow
and pallor on our profcssor's usually well
controllcd face as hie tried to give us an
idea of the howling, furies that seemed to
have set themselves on the ruin of the
good ship, the mad plunges of the poor
creaking thing, its wild clinmbing of the
umountain waves only to fail again intc>
,%vhat seemed unfathomable darkness. lIt
wvas a veritable cyclone at sea. lVith what
a look of hopeless pity were we told of a
ghiastly accident that took place before
our narrator's eyes ! A poor sailor had Iost
bis hold and fallen from the rigging and
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lay th ere just beside him an indescribable
mass of blood and rnangled flesh! The
cruel sea in another moment took him, to,
her treacherous breast. This tragedy wvas
a forerunner of the fast approachirig dis-
aster; the wind ivas biowing steadily from
the west, from Amnerica, an ungracious
forbidding wind ; from ten in the morning
tii] twelve at noon the advance had been
perfectly nuli, it was only a wcary, despair-
ing effort. Frince was now more than a
thousand miles behind, America more
than a thousand miles ahead, itwas clearly
a case of "'lost in mid-ocean."* The pas-
sengers were locked in their cabins or in
the saloons, our friend and another Oblate,
bis confrere, together with several other
passengers were in one of the latter.
Some had fallen asleep despite the tossing
of Lhe steamer, so little chance had there
been for any-one's sleeping day or night
since the second day out. Father B-
was trying to say sonie part of his office
and just as hie was reading these words :
"A'l'c/eni qzdetain et /iinem perfectiim con-

cedat ,zobis Doni;ws oniipoteis," an
awful crash wvas heard, the steamer seem-
ed to have made a final plunge, only
the souind told of something like a moun-
tain falling on the prow rather than of a
dashing agai nst rocks benea%'h. In a
few seconds those who had flot lost con-
sciousness at the shock were able to realize
that a water-spout had burst and fallen
upon them, the volume of %vater in its tre-
mendous force breaking every thing in its
way. The main rnast snapped bcneath it
as a twig might snap in a child's fingers.
The saloon in which the terror-stricken
passengers were conflned wvas broken in
froni ail sides and for a fewv seconds ail
iwho could think at al], felt sure they were
at the bottom of the sea; the water ivas
rushing in, as if in reality the good ship
had foundered. In the first panic, Father
B- dii flot realize that lie feit the floor
secure beneath himn for they w'ere actually
strugghing against drowning in the saloon.
The next realization was to find hirmself,
wîthout hiaving gone there, on deck and
then hie saw his confrere covered with
blood painfully making his way to, this
only place of relative safety-relative in-
deed, for scarcely had they time to coin-
preliend the shout of warning from one of
the distracted crew, when a great mass of
broken yards and tomn rigging carne down
with a violence that muùst have been in-

stant death to aIl who stood In its way,
and there where the horrified nien had leen
standing b.y, in.splinters and,tatters kwy the
tangled debris. Now was.thé hourofdirest
distress, the wind had flot abate.d in'the
least, the dismantled, crippled steamer was
a mere plaything of the mad genius of the
storni and panic had seized the crew and
ail on board but the valiant captain, whose
coolness alone proved the safety of aIL
Sonie were beyond further agony, ihe first
shock had killed them outright ; aniong
these was a Russian lady on her way to
New York. She had exchanged a few
words with the Fathers just before the
catastrophe ; when the blow carne,, she fell
forward and her head struck the table be-
side wvhich she was seated with such vio-
lence that hier death «vas instantaneous.
Other deaths were recorded afterwards, for
a little while the two priests were sure they
were the only survivors and there was
nothing for themn but to commend their
souls to God, and there in mid-ocean wait
in agony the next big wave that would
bear themn into etemnity. It was an awful
interval and though only of a few moments
it seemed endless. A poor ray of hope came
to them when in -one of the short luils of
the wind they heard the captain's voice
calling to them, and pointing out a
safe shelter. They scrambled through the
wreckage on the two decks and were able

to.et somie comfort in the smoking room
wvhich had not been much injured, stili
it was a cheerless refuge, drenched as it
was by the disasterous wave. The wound--
ed were lying streched out on the sofas
and tables, inoaning, and sonie of themn in
their great sufifg utteririg piercing
shrieks, wvomen lying unconscious from
the fainting that had mercifully saved
them from the full knowledge of the perl,
and strong men sat there helpless in
their terror. Hoivever there were two
exceptions. -A couple of Aniericans, the
flrst wvhom Father B- had laid eyes
on, were there nonchalently puffing at
their cigars and gazing out of the window ap-
parently as secure as ifthey were lookingout
of the windows of a New York club house.
The cook was a sorry, and at this late
day, a most ludicrous- spectacle. He was
very ]ightly clad, and as the galley was in
the path of the water spout, the dancing
and breaking plates and cutiery literàlly
scratched him ail over, tilI he was covered
wvith blood and unrecognizable as a human
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being, and could scarcely be distinguish-
ed fromn the mangied sections of beef'that
lay around him. What had happened
seemned nothing to what niust yet corne,
for stili the storrn raged, and the tossing
was even worse than befone the bursting
of the water spout. It was a sublime mo-
ment for the valiant captain who, trusting
no longer in the winds turning, had order-
ed the steamer to be turned eatswand
and trusting too in the power of hier
machinery announced in cool, seif-posses-
ed tonies, that they were now making for
Ireland, the riearest land. There was
nothing else to do, every moment of delay
w'as only hastening total destruction : the
storni hadl been at what seemed its crisis
since two in the afternoon, and apant from
the f ew moments during which the stea-
mer had been revensed, the tempest last-
ed with seeming increase of fui-y; during
ail that dreadful afternoon and ail that
more dreadiul night, no one could think
of i-est in th(. cabins, which were full of
-water. It v~as such a niciht as no mani
could ive thnough twvice; at two in
the monning the brave captain, who
had till then shown no signs of despain,
Nvas compelled to give warning of thein
almost hopeless statc, and bride then ail
evacuate the saloon and make for the
decks, there to wait onders to man the
boats, and thene they waited with such
feelings; as can surely neither be told non
fancied ; but with the daylighlt camie the
assurance that the worst %vas over, and
now the only fear was would the steamer
be able to get back to port'? It was a slow
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and tedious drifting, but after a few days
the weather relaxed so that the boat was
headed for France and it was clear the
escape w'as certain and miraculous, and it
seemed to ai that the chief instrument of
the miracle had been that steady captain.
Many littie details, however, that were
mentioned in this account of that fearful
experience and which I forbear mention-
ing aifected me more even than the
catastrophe itself, details that speak vol-
umes for the power of prayer, and the
simple beautiful trust in the "Star of the
Sea." There were three killed outright,
among whom, were one of the Jesuits, with
a lay brother of the order. Father B-,
had a few bruises to record, and much
distress of heart and soul to keep to hinm-
self (I presume this), because this getting
back to France~ ' as oniy to, suifer the pain
of leaving it again, for l'outwvard hound
was hie. The French Canadian priest had
been able, thanks to the good will of the
captain and to his Christian grateful heart
too, to offer a iMass of thanksgivingy on
the day followingy thie great trial and every
day during the rest of dhat slow return
trip. On the i2th of February, that is
about six weeks after the first setting forth,
Father B-- said another good-bye to
France, an-d this tirne, thioug-h the paissagle
w~as rougli, no disasters befeli him, an-d on
the i 7th of M\arcli he began, his cancer in
Ottawa-where since then you aIl know
better than you -would dare siy, what
mariner of heroisrni has beeni his.

lvI. W. '78
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NE, 'W AÏVD OLD il/OR TALZTE

frt

from hîstrîca vie" a v r ec
inteest s awkene, onreadng

poit o viw, t i auusi t noew
robores as toia h eing aîi er p

adjecties s ad kned lton revith h cpn
shich if tod "Aft rhe fso (th to-
nevuldae-, s rel t 2-pge utliîlteents

poie order. of im ais ig tnoeb
undernsgnscd iaendioni n soe ofthe
adtiqesoras use inegitin ith scpen
wf th, iaf! o)iO oft the Lozon ofto-
Ther e int 11e barîgte dat)pemJuize

The5 telln in a inifed isubduiedb
indsg e inflc tion onie of the rL
\Vqated Lo;ni Lh eot us bginsl wita :
ohever coffmes suppsed oo be
reaer s busness I)ern the idsue fore
gur i, te82, ine diread, sutha covic

WThaRO the e sporesis ivethe det

of the wrangling over the coffin of p
QZzCen Caro/ine: an interesting fun,
thar, w'hichever side you take, with
grovernment agrainst the parade, or -ç

*the people for it, soie very ugly
unchivaîrous characteristics, are ob)vi
on the part of the opponents, whatE
thc-ir wise (?) reasons rmay have been
objecting to a peaceful exit of the d
Queen fi-ou a land Nvhere, surely,
liad not found Iljoy unalloyc
In the 2iines dated Nov, z, 1Soy
are given in a few lines the
tails of the hast moments of L(
NE'LSON; we loarn that "1when Lord Ne]
w'as shot and wvas set in the arnis of
men wvho wvere supporting hlmi bis
cauglit the'.tiller-rope Jvhich NVIs uniusu
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ook szlack. He exclaimed with great emphasis:
? se 'Tiglhten that rope' an eminent proof,"
g Cr says the reporter, "lthat his professional,

a t s ardor stili survived the brilliancy of the
ia flamne of life." When he sawv his secretary
lit- and his friend, Mr. Scott, thrown over
r y board, uncertain in the disfigurement and
tof the confusion of the fight, wvhether it ivas
or hinn or not hie inquired with affectionate

h er ardor, IlVas that poor Scott ?" An im-
iliar pression seemis to bave been made on
)ver Lord Nelson, for as the men w'cre carry-
arly ing hlmi down the cock-pit he said : "Dont
;ini throw me overboard, telt Hardy to carry

[per me homie." Just below this condensed
the grandeur are sonie Ilads suggestive of
tîve a slighit change in sonie things since
>ilgrs thon; for instance, under the head of
iay, ',zia;z/d' wve may feéast on such a bit of

cynicismi as this " lA genteel youth is
-the an.xîous to learn tho PROFESSiU'N of
an- .Prizter:, welt educated " etc, Profession!1
)flle mmid, and he's,,eeteeZ. No less interesting
'nes. an eluc/e de mSeurs, are somne of the notices
r5 of things Losrl,-tliis among many others:
ris- "An old pointer dog has strayed away, he
OF is wvhite, with red spots, answers to the

)hic narne of Bas/o, alniiost blind, in fact one
the eye quite gone. Any person bringing said.
,4 u- dog to 15- Swallow St. Picadilty *hl
:ion receive one guinea reward, ail reasonable
,ails expIenses paid. NV B. No greater reward
oor shall be Gffred,"-where's that dog a-
eral waggin his tait now«? and the owvuer
the and the findor where are they ?-do
vith they come under the head of 'Lost,
ind too ? It is more coniforting to go
ous on with the papier, forw~e Iearn that Ilchill-
ver blains are prevented by Whitestead's
fo r "ESSENCE Of MUSTARD." A certain pathe-
ead tic yearning for Au/d Lang .Syecrs
she over one on reading in the Times of
!d." Jan. -26, J79, that IlMrs. Siddons makes
%ve ber appearance in JANE SHORE, Hay
de- market theatre-doors open at ha/f past
)PD Si.v. Play begins at lia/ past seven.
son Side by side with, this announcemient is
the the equally pleasing one that:- " THi:
eye GEs'NEi,ý PECTORAL BALSAN1 0F HONEY
ally is a sure cure for CoNsu-,p'rioNý. If you
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open this copy of the Times you read-
the thriiling yet soberiy told account
of one of H.istory's ghastiïest tyragedies, the
execution of Lolui s XVI1. of France, The re
too, you may find edification, in reading
the last will and testament of the un-
fortunate victim, of Royalty, who liad
nothing to bequeath, in the way of earthly
g«oods but who liad sorte good thoughts
to comimunicate anent the world's uncer-
tainties. «MIost touching, is the request he
roakes his son, the pool- littie dauphin who
was neyer to know what had beconie of
his papa. Ainong other counseis, is the
following: I recomnîend my son,
should he ever have the misfortune to
becomne King of France, to consider he
ought to sacrifice everything, to the
happiness of his fellow-citizens--that lie
ought to f orget ail animnosities and re-
sentments, particularly those which relate
to the misfortunes and disappointments
which I experience, etc."ý-this noble
document is sufflelent apology for the
kingship, of the best if not the greatest
of the Bourbons. Among the "N io/es of
t/he Day " it is said "M. de Séze is dying
of a brokien heart" he wvas one of the
counsel of Louis XVI., "%M. de Malesher-
bes is no better."

The 2Tmnes, however, is a product of
yesterday compared to some of the other
neivsjapers, none of which were dailies,
yet ail of which seemn ampiy sufficient
unto the good and evil to be told by a
wzieekely. To note therr al), would stretch
ont this talk beyond even an OWL'S
patience. I Nviii note but a few as bearing
on some of the most thriiling events of
Bnglish History. There is a copy of the
Gaze/te "Icomprising the sumn of foreign
intelligence, ivith the affairs now on foot
in the three nations of England, Scotland
and Ireland, for information of the people
frora Thursday, Sept. 2, to Thursday,
Sept. 9, 16582' It ivas the organ of the
Whigs, and ,vzhi.ggy it is, to be sure; a
glance at the account 0f Cromweil's death
(which occurred on Septernber 5>, suffices
to show which way the wind blew. How
;s this for hero-worszif and cheek ? IlBe-
ing gone, to the unspeakable grief of al
good men, the Privy Council in assemblee
ax'd being satisfied that the Lord High
Protector was dead, and upon sure and
certain knowledge that 1-is late Highness
did, in bis lifetiiwe, according to the .Hitim-
ble Pe/i/io.n and Advice declare and ap-

point the most noble and most illustriOus,
the Lord Richard, eldest son of 1-lis said
1lighness to succeed hlm, it %vas resolv(-d
izemine contr-adicen/c, that His late H-igh-
ness hath. declared and appointed the said
niost noble and illustrious lord to succeed
hiiin the govern men t-LZord.Pr-o/cc/orJ"
etc., foliow assurances that the armiy and
navy are for Richard. This son. says the
Gazette, 'lis iii aIl respects and al)pear-
ances, the lively image of his tather, the
true inheritor of his nîany Christian virtiees
and person, wvho by his piêiy, hunianity
and other noble inclina~tions hath obliged
the hearts of ail and thereby filled his
people with hope of much feiicity through
God's blessing," etc. Alas ! poor Richard!
the felicity and the biessing and yourself
agra,-wvhat of them? Is the following
"book notice" sufficiently tinged with
the coleur locale to vouch for the Puritan-
ism of those days ? "A 11c7c' Szglhs fr-om
BHell," or IlTlie Groazis o/ a Dailined S0114,"
being a conimentary, says the author," on
the zr6tli eizaPter, ot St. Litzke." It would
be interesting to know how much "fiit.liy
lucre'> this dealer in brimnstone reaiized.
No doubt he had one eye on the proce-ed-;,
on whatever else the other eye niay have
set itseif. The b!ueness of the above "ad"
is relieved by the foilowing : "Be it knowvn
that at the sign Of the BOAR's HEAD and
the NAKED Boy at the end of Bread street
are to be had the usuai iedicines jre-
pared by the Art Pyroecknv according to
the doctrine of Paracelsfui Helmot, by
which is perfectly and safely and speedily
cured ail distemnpers incidentai to, hunian
nature," so if the Gazette hoids out sut-
phur, etc., for the soul, it is equally gener-
ous in pledges of blissfu! imm-ortality for
the body! there is only emýbarr-ýas
dit choix. T/te Ii/elzt,rencer asserts
itseif as "a perfect diurnal of some pas-
sages of parliament and the daiiy proceed-
ings of the armny under His Exc. Lord
Fairfax." This number vouches for "l-the
Newes from Munda1y, 27 Jan., to Munday,
9th Feb., 1648, collected for the satisfac-
tion of such as desire to be con-ectly in-
formed (the Sth conandment hadn't
been voted out of the press then). The news
given in this issue was the Execution of
Charles First, it reads very much like
Pepy's journal and Agites Strickiand's
Il'Henrietta Maria," painfuliy, unavoidably
realistic.

The awful realicy of the "Great Plague"
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is made more real and more awful to us,
accustomed to read of this scourge
as ive read, of other past events,
with a certain griiii indifférence because
ali that was long ago, consequentiy not so
dreadful as if an occurrence of to-day,
but as we scan the ïzVezees pubiished
"for the information of the people (with
privilege)"1 we see, as no historian could
make us see, how great ias the desolation
of London town during those days when
"(grass grew in the great thorough-fares."
The number for Juiy 6, 1665, states some
of the precautionary measures to be taken
"for the prevention of the further spiead
of the contagion," (that was before the
microbe theorists had their say-more's
the pity 1) English surgeons in those
days were nearer their French cousins
than now, being called ' chirurgeons.'
"Blotches and pimples" were the first out-
ward signs of inward calamity, and "every
master of a bouse must, on the first
appearance" of said signs on any one
in lus domicile, "give knowledge thereof
to the Examiners of health %vithin two
hours of appearance of the signs,". "every
house visited is to be niarked with a Red
Cross, one foot long, iii the middle of the
door, evident to be seen, with the
printed words-LORD HAVE IMERCY ON
us! " A disnuai sight it nmust have been
to, see the IlExaminers' carriers," etc.,
going through the streets with a"'Red Rod"
three feet long, in their hands, wvhich
symbolismn being interpreted in modern
English meant this: "1harids off, we be quar-
antined ; it is easy to believe, there were
few sight-seers; abroad and no particular
cali for constables. The 'lads" ail bear on
powders and perfumes ve~rsus the PIlague.

In the "Wekc/ùl" called ".iVercz4.ric."
published for the Prevention of False
Reports (ye stars ! and cornets !) We
learn how the loyal subjects of the
Virgin Queen looked upon the adventur-
ous Spanish sailors of Armada renown.
The genuine, British phlegmatic con-
tempt of ail that is not B3ritish, is unmis-
takably perceptible in these cool views of
a pretty hot scare.

The last paper which can be alluded, to,
in this, already too long ramble 'midst
reiics and ruiris, is a copy of the W'eeklie
N6wzies, dated 3 ist January, i 6o6. A cer-
tain serio-comic fIeeling grows almost very
comical as we read of the trial and execu-
tion cf Guy Fawkes and as nuany of his
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iik as were caught. The tragic story is
told in the rude and crude language of
the times, hotly seasoned with anti-
Jesuitical pepper and sait; a few extracts
frorni this paper, will more than suffice to
show that these were not delectable times.
The "Vile Traytors" richiy deserved their
fate, that's been agreed upon hasn't it ?
but as the "Scotch beggars werc not
blown back to their mountains," as the
gunpowder man meant they should be,
there' s no need of over-doing righteous
indignation, let the eight executed Trav-
tors rest in peace, if thcy can. Here are
a few bits concerning some of them as
given at great iength in the ïVewes, IlThe
eight Traytors, four of which were execu-
ted in~ St. Paui's Church-yard in London,
and the o'her four in the old Parliament
Yard, Westminster. Digby, it seerns,
craved Ilmercy or favor neither of God
nom of the king," but he made four re-
quests, three of which refer to his money
matters, and the last is a request to be
behieaded and not hanged. IlRob
Wlinter, in like manner thinking himself
haîf a saint for his whole viliany, said
little to any purpose," ( mind-meaders are
of ail ages> " lbut only nmade a request
to the king for rnercy toward his brother,
in regard of bis offence ; his brother said
little, but swallowved up a concealed grief
with littie show of sorrow." Grant,
"lstubborn in h-.s idolatry seemed nothing
penitent for bis viliany, asked little mercy,
but, as it were, careless of grace, received
the doom of his desert." Rokewood
Ccout of studied speech -vould, fain have
made his idolatry and bringing up an
excuse for the foul deed, but, he had the
judgment with the rest of the Traytors."
The reporter enlarges with considerable
gzirio on the Ildoggedness of face and
lack of prayerfuiness of these poor devils,
neyer seeming to pray unless by the dozen
on their beads, taking tobacco, as if bang-
ing were no trouble to them." The
deportinent on the scaffold of each con-
demned man, is given witb a view to
sensationalismr worthy of a western scribe
of to-day. Digby, a man of "goodly per-
sonage and manly aspect went up first,
with a vain supercilious signing of himself
he betook himself to bis Latin prayers,
mumbling to himself, refusing to have the
prayers of the chaplain, he went up the
laddem and witb the hieip of the hangrnan
he made an end of bis wicked ways."

M.
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Winter and Grant and Rokewood appear
to have snuffed out their *brief candle
with the kicking and pufflng that might be
expected from such robust subjects.
Last of a]], came the great devil of ail,
Guy Fawkes alias Johinstone, bis body
beingweak fromtlîe torture and sickness, lie
was scarc. able to, get up the ladder, yet,
with much ado and by the help of the
liangnian, hie 'vent high enoughi to break
his neck by the fail. He made no speech,
but wvith his cross and his idie cerenionies
rmade his end upon the gallows and the

%,biock to the great joy of ail beholders,
that the land was ended of so wicked
villany."

Comment were idie on the fervency of
this quoted indignation. IlHistory repeats
itself,>' no doubt of that, and plots and mis-
carried conspiracies are of ail times ; yet
there is a good time coming. In the mean-
while a ramble amiong antiquities is as
good- a pastime as any other, when it's
only pastime that's wanted.

L. P.

A SUiLELYLC

. 4 N stuiiiniei-tilmc, o'er emnpires green,
r f B.à ]liss sovereigYn rules, as rightful queen,-

Thien, ri;ch the radiance that flings
1- A. halo o'cr life's coinion thin"'s,

And ma:kes the eartii and Eden clinie
* J'i'roughIout the joy-ous sunimer-time

Th'Ie gates of Fairyiand unclose
To yield its fays of flower and rose
On hill and lawn, in lustrous foid,
Outspreads Suln's regai robe of gIold
Gaiy songsters weave thieir raplured rhymie
To gladden man in summiner-tillie.

The vallcys nurse the columibine,
On1 drooping trees freshi tendrils twine
\Vith brighter brilliance streaiects flow;
In wvind-waved meadows clovers glow;
Thuls E arth enwreathis lier brow of slime
In honor of the summier-time.

Rejoicing carth! I stand apart
To bless the nmgic of thy art,
Or in thy perfumed deils I lose
The sadness of a cheerless muse;
For Hope and Joy are in ther primie,
And hearts should have their summner-time.

May 26th, i890. M. W C'.

M.
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ALFEU] THEZ GRIEAT

ARELY lias a dra-
mnatic entertainment
brought: to the Aca-
demic Hall as large
an audience as that
wih wvhich it was

thronged on the
eening of the 2oth

inst., the occasion
*of the patronal feast of the Rýev. Rec-
tor. Longr before the cuirtain rose every
available seat wvas taken, and the very
aisles had to be filled with chairs for those
who arrived only at the apj)ointed hour.
At 8 1). mn. His Grace, Arclibishop Du-
haine], Chancellor of the University, en-
tered the hall with the Rýex. Rector, the
Faculty and a large number of Rýev. Fath-
ers fromn different parts of the diocese, the
College Band meanwhile playing for the
overtu-re Chargnioux's "lLa Croix de Fer."
The tastily finishied programmens distribut-
cd showed the performance of the evening
to be Sheridan Knowles' " Alfred the

Ge,"a draina iii five acts.
The following students appearcd on the

Alfred, King of Er
Oddune,
Oswith,
Edric,
Egbert
Renrick,
E dwy,...
Oswald,
Arthur,
Edgar,...
Ailred,
Edwin,'
Conrad,

Guthruni, king of tI
Gurmund, his son,.
Anîund, ...
Oscar,....
lialdane,
-Otho.....
'Inguar.....
Hligh Priest,
Boy......
-Soldie......

~XONS.
iglan d, .W. S. W\oods.

* .. '. L, French.
J'l' .P.Smith.

* S. C. Hallissey.
*. . R. A. Paradis.

T1. 'U. 1)onovani.
F. X. runette.

J .. I-.Brehejîcy.
*L j. Kchoe.

*..C j. Gaudet.
R. W. Ivers.

\V. S. Prodrick.
*.J. lZ. (YConnor.

~NES.
ie Danes, C. C. Dclany.

F. A. Lanioureux.
E . J. Perusse.
F. Ni. Doyle.

1 T, McCauley.
1. A. French.

A. M\. Plunkett.
.T. J. Tetreau.

IL A. «-la-siiachier.
W.j. Leonard.

Soldiers, Attendants, etc.

0f the play itself, and its distinguished
author, the favorable comiments of the
critics are widely known. The events
represented are the struggles, at first almost
hopeless, but ultimately crowned by the
most brilliant success, of the great King
Alfred against the Danish invaders. The
costumes and scenery shoved that much
tim-e and taste must have been devoted to
their preparation and selection ; in fact
the scenic effeets, fromi start to fi nish, could
scarcely have been more in harmiony with
the nature of the play, and would do credit
to the professional stagye. As the curtain
was rung up and the Saxons and Danes
came in turn upon the stage, 5j)ectators
could easily imiagine theniselves witnessing
evénts realUy occurring in Great Britain
one thousancl years ago. The armis and
mode of %varfare, the altars and sacrifices,
the peasants' homies and royal palace of
thac period were rejiresented faiithfuliy *and
strikingly. l3efore the performance began
Mr. D. A. Campbell came forward and
declainied with case and -race an appro-
priate prologue to " Alfrcd the Great"

frmtegifted pen of Rev. É£-neas
Dawson, LL. D., who, we are gratified to
Say, ;vas present at the entertalomient.

E asy stage appearance, and p.erfect: self-
possession, so difficuit of' attainnment by
ainateurs, îvere justly admired in almiost
every part ; evidence of the commnendable
endeavors of eacli individual to thorough-
ly miaster his îô!le, and the numierous abiy
conducteci rehearsals of the past few
weeks. The really fine acting of several
of the performcies merits special notice.
Mr. W. S, W7oods as Alfied undertook a
more than ordinarily difficuit part.. That
Alfred wvas aule to adapt himiself to s0
many situations in life; a miodel nionarch,
a contemined dependant in the peasant's
hut, a shrewd observer under the guise of
a harper iii the enerny's camp, a hiero on
the field and a consummiate legislator
pr-oves him indeed entitled to the sur-
namie lie bears. These various situations
are admiirably brought out in the play,
and Mr. Woods wvas natural in each, and
passed froiii one to another with an case,
to sav the least, highly creditable to any
amnateur. 11Mr. C. C. Delaney's person-
ation of Guthrum, king of the Danes
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could hardly be surpassed. Every sen-
tence of his lengthy part w"as brought out
with splendid effect, and every syllabre
ivas distinctly heard in the remotest cor-
ner of thc hall. M-is bearing and gestures
too, whether acconipariying the affection-
ate words of the fond father, the passion-
ate outbursts of the terrible Norseman, or
the generous se~ntiments of th,- conquered
hero revenled histrionic abitities of flo
commnon order. MNessrs. J. P. Smith and
S. C. H-allisey, taking respectively the
rôle of the noble hearted patriot -%%ho pre-
ferred chains and servitude to the highest
honors in the gift of his country's focs,
and the despicable character, who to ad-
vance himiself would betray bis king and
see his native land groan under the yoke
of the barbarians, cleverly sustained the
favourable impressions their former pre-
sentations on the College boards invari-
ably left. Mr. Smith, especially, by his
cicar and energetic ennunciation of lofty
principles won round after round of ap-
vlause. Perhaps no part in the play is
more: difficuit to thoroughly enter into
than that of Alfred's faithful retainer
Conrad, where the deepest grief gives
place to, feelings bordering on despair,
and these to hope, faint rit llrst but stead-
ily growing firmer, until it changes to
happy certainty. Here, however, the
acting of Mr. J. R. O'Connor ivas master-
fui and thrilling. He ivas followed with
the mosi eagrer attention, and his excel-
lent dec)amation highly praised.

MNessrs. F L. French, Ivers, Donovan,
Brunette and Paradis approached perfec-
tion in their various p.arts, as nearly as
the harshest critic could reasonably in-
sist upon ; Mr. French particularly, by bis
at timues impassioned but ever natural
patriotic utterances was more than once
warnily applauded. Mr.I Ivers turned
every ludicrous point to the best advari-
tage, and repeatedly brought down the
bouse. Master L-aniureux, as Gurmiund,
the young son of the Dan-sh King, fairly
captivated the audience, and was a favorite
throughout the entire piece. 'Mr. A. M-N.
Plunkett took the part of Inguar, anid
neither in acting or speaking dïd he betray
the fact that this was bis flrst appeararice
before an audience, and acquitted hiniself
in a very creditable manner. The soldiers
were an important feature of drama.
Their costumes, the outconie of a faithful
Etudy of the military dr-ess of the period

Were adinirably done, and it wvas difflicuit
to believe that the tierce and swarthy
mailed warriors were beardless and peace-
ably disposed youths, who spend their
days on the class-rooni benches.

The soldiers showed to the best advan-
tage in the closing scene when the magni-
mient charge of the Saxons that resulted

in the final overthrow of the Danes forrned
a reali§tic picture, which, could flot fait to
please the miost critical.

This patriotic performance, so attrac-
tive in itself by ils~ bcauty of expression,
its thorough and striking reproduction ot
the rnanners and custons of thc ancient
Danes and Saxons, and the large nuniber
of exalted historical personages introduced,
presentcd throughout faultlessly and at
limes superbly, early won fromn the vast
audience an intcrest and sympathy which
neyer once flagged. It was afrer eleven
o'clock when the curtain fell for the last
lime, but il was the closing scene thiat one
and ail pronounced grandest. Mr. Woods,
Ls Alfred, i'as at his best here, and the
mnanner in which the grcatcst of Alf'red's
services to, bis cuuintry-the institution of
the trial by jury-is made the conclusion
of the play is happy and touching.

A number of wvcll chosen pieces were
discoursed by the College Band between
the acts, amnong others Gouyette's 1'Les
Sauterelles"> Mullot's " Valentine de
Mýilan> and " Le Manzanarez " by Mlarie.
The excellent style in which these difficult:
selections were rcndered wvas heartily
applaudcd ; it would iridced reflect credit
on any band in the capital, and eloquently
attests the highly saîisfacîory results our
musicians have aîîained by constant prac-
tice under their effcient and pains taking
leader, Rev. Father Gervais.

This brings our dramatic entertain-
m-ents to a close for the present scason.
The merubers of the Association are to be
congratulated on their splendid success
during the past year; the large and intel-
ligent audiences their different presenta-
tions have drawn, particularly that of
Tuesday night last shows the high estima-
tion in wvhich their artistic powers are held
by the people of Oîî-awa, and exemplifies
the assertion of Edvy, that ««the boy who
proves hinîseif a man does aIl a man can
do." Had we to, award the prize of excel-
lence for individual success scored -çe
Nvould be embar4 -assed indeed to discrimi-
îiatc. The successscorcd by Ihestudenis is
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due tothe untiring energy of the Director of
the Association. No appreciation of bis
high artistic talents we could give would
do hiîn justice, his achievenients in this
line are but the old, old story: suffice it

to say no allusion can bc made to the
successes of the Drar-natic Association
without recognizing the abiiity of D)r.
Balland.

DA Y elF,,OYUZ VA CA TION

AYafore vacation,
S'Zamination's over,

Passed a good percentage,
Livin' jes' in clover

Tree-boughis tappin' sof'ly,

Ail against ver will.

Teacher telIlin' stories,
Days wen he wvuz youlng,
Scholars sort o' res'less,
*Till the bell hez rung1,
Feelin' kirid o' lonesome,
Feelin' kind o' lad,
Know ye shud be happy,
Cant he'p bein' sad.

Hear the birds a-sirigin'
In the woods near by,
'Stead o' feelin' joli>',
Jes' begin to sigh.
Look up to the teachier,
Face's good 'nd kind,
Sees that aint much order,
Doesn't seemn to mind.

Wonder how ye ever
Thought hlm hard 'nd cross,
Know 'at wven ye leave himi,
Yours 'il be the ioss.
Sort o' git to thinkin'
Mean things you bey duri,
Knowv the>' wasn't niani>'
Though ye were in fun.

Thus with idle dreaniin',
.Minutes travel past,
Hark ! the bell is ciangin'
Time hez corne at last.
Pack yer books aNway noiv,
Git up 'nd say good-bye,
Look out through the wvinder,
Er you'll bc-in to cry.

File out through the doorway.
Boys, why don't ye cheer-
This is what y-- ionged fur,
Bes' time o' the year.
What? The teacher's lookin',
Smiles, 'nd waves bis hand,
Well then, cheer fur hinm boys,
]3es' teacher in the land.

Day afore vacation,
'Zarninatîon's over,
Passed a good. perncentage,
Livin' jes' in clover,
Tree-boughs tapffin' soP>',
On the '%vinder-sili,
Tears commence arisin'
Ail against yer wiil.

THrzo. \IC.\AN.US.
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TH1E CRI' OF, TH£, BUMANV

e O ' ,0 any; so discordant, so
extravagant arc tie hiuman
crics Ilae it is no inatter for

e, J surprise if tlie ivise oiles of
Se-irth, wliose great aimi

wudscei to slioi thatSley tliank ever SO niany
powers! are not imum-an,
are prouie to hloist Umeir

rigiîtcouscye b)rows at tlheleast intimnation of
a plea for thc humait. Argumient willh these
de-hiumianized. i.c, inhlunian niemibers oif
the great: famnily, is out of the qjuestion.
Let us ig.nore tUicin i to/oi, and lend a
syîiipaîhictic car t0 somle of tiiese cries of
Ille liuumian, to oc et us sav. \Xnd iih-
olut furtiier beinef the question iut 1'l-

sa1V tiat: what iîtr.hus just nowv is the
hiumina cry faîr l'-.ô Vus "raeand

Vu.:,erable Si~i~~ olinîii anid sîr
hiumit ,itaîrouus. j îruterilaîuir.iliv mise yciuth
an-l înaideîî. R i-,iiaî:ô is ic -u flot.

exlavaaIie iiio,t I)cciull uf îo-d:î take
f.. midi, l'îut tilt ideai îisiîiîe alnd

iIi1)S~.lilitcSthat have iii-.Ia:rufl it Artist
silice Art lîeg.n ii) lie - o'fi 4a;in
the childun of nîu, tule ideau.-ll U'at lis
ivarmed Uic ihuart, illumnîmud U.ic mail and
4guidud UIc bianal of p oct, paimiter anid
.,Crîîiî,ir front 1-iciier te, cinîîvs,îîî front

Ajeisto 'Millet, frîmii Pliidias -:iî (a,îi)Va,
aVe, and fromnt Cerviintes hî Hll Caine

TUe niagirc wrd wisauld iend us far and
hli-i wcre %Ve to yiid il) a dusirc if liri3vmig
it, divine riglit oif e'<istcnre. Lvervyhcre

limiutilu nts ieaiugi and its powcrs tu Illc
novel %ec slhal tescapie ilic danger aitend-
in-, an iiidcrtaktiiug a thousand trnes ex-
ccdiiiig our ahiiîy mf executimîn. Tiiose
mehose starboard ec hias beeun dir:cted cor-
rctiy on1 Uhc phases of thouglit durin-g the
past fifty years îîîust sec, uiues said cye
has contracted o,îe of tlle niany opiuical
discases of ilhese timies, Ilae Iliere
lias been wliat, niighiî bc called a
conîjlete face about mn ever so niany
tiings, novels not exceîîîcd, indecd ini
novèls esp)erilly, so Cofmple lias been
UIc reversai oif taste or judgnîlent or caprice
that it becîies a iîauettr of scrious query
for the widc atwa-ie ouî-lnoukcr to se how
il camie alînut.L

Has -uîv great rivolutioii -my other

prime cause thian a gyreat abuse? The
Phiiosophers of History li flot say nlo
to tbis question ; even if tlhey do, the
truth is thiere and no ivlicre cise. A gyreat
abuse requires a grcat rcniedy, and re-
volution is the extremne remnedy. Hiave
there heen great abuses iii thlis world of
fiction as in the world of reaiity?ý ains,

thant ilhere should be SQ many jarring yet
undeniable responses to this quetion ! No-
need to sully these pages wvith the naines
of the sa;zs-cu/o/kes, and sczirlet republi-
cans, ivhose penslS ave donc more hanrm
tlîan Ille horrible guillotine of another re-
volution flot, vet endud. But it is wvifh

a1 nte4sc of nwakening front a liorrid nighit-
niare thlat veý licar Ille strong, clear
vuivcC (if unsç>ld hiuînanitv a.sking1 for ti

hl1h1Y fond, the illspînnltl-, rufresii!l"
draughlt thnt i, ail an wetr ud ail dte
mi ec iivi nt7)ztii-, iat %ve W7ru siek uiitiî
deaili wvii th e fa- ou îd andl drink,
serveci out to us as sustenance. In nilier
wfords t lie rupuilsive rtalisiii rancocied

lay tie French catterer.s and chinisiiv luii-
itattad by tlizir infatu.-ttd Gcranan and

ngihbrothers lias rece Il cliniax
of e'c.i.zgrriioîî helince ils day is nver:iiid

tl'l,,I %uh c stili aî an~d aiways mvili want
Our fiction truc, wc want no more nasti-
tics"; un0 mne krca /cri-e jastiflie for
our iiiimortai souls. Tlic îîrcîîcst ]lis
hecen soundimig ail tliuse veair. front everv
refliined and siiirtunliîed, ie. froin cvcry
Christian, Tender, but ià mias like Ille

t"cry of mie iii UIl wtiideruîes%"* thiere suent-
cd ni)>l hîi, be icauise Uiere was UnIv a crm,
la voice and titithingÎ mocre," but now v w*
have a jîrotest, thougli of cne inidividuaI,*
Voirin.g mvhrt, alil through this peCrioid of
Zolaismi and a few othur isis, lias bern
uttcred with dcepcningg pathos and nîos.,
hinfpefful carnlestncss ly ilie licahilhy section
of Uhe w,,orld.

And in proof Oint the protest is resoli-
able, Mr. cainle lias given us two novels
vCTy -ecenî1y that show thiat aill isins of
the whole muodemn cm have not precvz-iled
over Ille true instincts of hunînity; lie

]bas darcd toi takze us out of London and
Paris gauubling resorts, out of hIe

'J lu Cnine. in tihC:ei rr ~i~' p
isgo.
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c/daro-o.rcuro of luxurious boudoirs
into the open, free, cold and cutting
air of fceiand, and some riher hitherto
ignorcd spots on the globe. He bias
shown us that human nature is incorigi-
biy the same everywhere, but be does flot
mnake us Ioatlie human kind and convince
us that life is not wvorth living, tbough he
sureiy hias given us some harrowing pic-
tures to look upon. He bias shown us as
hie pieads in that recent article of bis, that
the " truc consort of imagination is enthusi-
asm, the man of imagination bias neyer
lived w~ho wvas not aiso an enthusiast, and
that cnthusiasin is the great force that
bias ever donc any good in the world,
since the world began, that it is the sait
of the earth, the sait witbout which the
earth would rot, tbat: enthusiasm living in
the hearts of great nmen bias again and
again set the wvorid aflaîne and jpurified as
wcil as cnnobied evcry nature it bias touch-
cd, save only the natures that were alrcady
touchied %vithl anaticisii." Sucb enîthusi:-
asnii cannot live nt peace witlî reailisii,
hience, the tc-fort of the myriads of victimis
of rea-lisini ro alppear cynicai. Men and
ivoniun, gviris and boys have hcen studying
cynuiic<mii, withl wbat ghansrly rcsuirs wu
knuwo% bu wteii, bt.u the redeeniiiiîg portion
is srogand niany who ire sick unto
des1 .air, nist lie glad tu lie.-r of a1 change.
Yc.:, the " old >rder clhan--eti" but fur
one oilder stili, and the ouîlook is 1bnp-
full, foçr men and wonien and their chiid-
ren ivili go) un rending nioveis, and the safé
nove), the exbiiarating, cbeuring tlwtaugh
truthfül, novel is being wrirrcn, thc novel
wbich will convince us that bceroisni exists
ontside of a duelling enclosure, that <' al
thc biunin bicart cari do 15 10 be lieroic -
tia ibis bieroismi is natural iliough an
artisr ives it ilhar peculiar aioofness which
constitutes Ronianicisnu. Such novels
aswiili show us tbat indeed ' poor and
pcrty are tbe passions of nien, and God"s
band is over al"*novels tbat showv
tbat this world is a queer lottery but
on bioncst principles, ibant show lîow
'the Aliiighty tears our urnte pas-
sions, and works his own end in spire of
our calculations." The roniantic: novel, in
the beautiful :scnsc ofthUi word romance,
ia powcr- the truc teacher and preacher

--viil nor ignore. "The innings of realisnî"
says the Con fcmiporary Jevzew., «'is over,
it bias scorcd badiy ot flot at ail and is

*C.tine's '"The Býtnndin."

going out disgraced.» WVho bias the ' vital
spark ' in biru at ail agiov, but wiil utter a
dcvout -Degraa/is to the above assertion ?
Though the danger of romanticism is pos-
sible ive must bail tbe rcîurn to idcaiisni in
literature as one of the many beaithy
signs of the times, and join feariessiy in
the cry for Romance versus Realism. The
worid hias aiways "syantcd to be iifted up,
inspired, thriiled, to be shown what brave
rhings human nature is capable of at its
bcsr." This can be donc by the Roman-
cists workirg in concert with the anointed
preachers and teachers; it couid neyer be
done by the Realists and their progeny,
the Cynics. As Caine says : " the Ideal-
isî mîust be a believer in God, a believer
in man, a believer in the divine justice
whereon this world is foundcd," and in
the rnercy, ]et us add, wherewith it is

govened.Thinking in this nianner, mny
reader wvill pardon nie if I say a few words
ancut a recent %vork, the writer of whicb
secnms io have grasîpcd tie iitccssity of a
change in muodern licrarure. Is iiot
Williami O7Bricin's bciook anotlher and a
beautiful 1-roof thnt cinrhusiasmi, cager,
subliniely niad enrbusiaFiii is a poweur t0
be snknof reverentiaily ? Could an
Iishînian bu other than an idc.alisrt? lias
îlot Ji-relanid been the homne anr asylutui vf
Roniance, since ils renshores< f1rst
echcied the songs of ils w.anderiing lbards ?
And have wu flot ri inr) Iui haîbit (-f
lelievii<, tînt ilhere ias no practical hiopc
for Ireind, jusr liecause of ils cnihusiaum?
Let liolitical economiists and pIiv.%ical
analysîs seule this. Certain it is that if
the Irish nove) is to gain a reccognition, it
wiil bc bccause of ils ronîanticisni, not of
ils matter of fact cup-and-saucer realisii.
Anthony Troilopce speaks cmplhaticaliy of
tlie absurdity of writing an Irisb novel
it wouidn't sel), or as an Anierican scheol-
boy would, say, it would be a "1grear sell,"
and wby? It is an undeniable fact tbat
Irish literature is not so rich in the line of
noveis as in any orber line. Is it because
the irish act out tbeir novels too well t0
bc parient to read tbeni, or is it because
îhey are roo cloquent, îo)o well fitrcd 10
scale the bcights of orarory and song?
Whiat is tbe rcason that: we must reluc-
tanrly -,av Troliope was flot altogerberr
wrong ? Wc won'r iait for the answer to
tbis problcmi t0 asscrt tbar Williami
O'Brien lias given thc lic t0 the Troilopian
dogmia. Froni a pecuniary point of view,
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this book has soki, is selling at a tre-
mnendious rate. Is it because it -vas
written under the saie dismal circunn-
stances as Don Qzvote ? Oh, it is easy
enough to, guess at the success of this
Irish novel, though the crities cannot
be gainsaid if they point out soine defects,
in fact a good miany. It is a success in
spite of defects, and a book that churchnian
and statesman, nien in every state of life,
%women high born and 10w born, miust rend
and anree ini declaring a m-ost interest-
ingy book. Iil it hasten the solution of
the Irish question ? \V ill anything solve
that question save the cool constitutional
dogg,,edly persevcring agitation of the
Parnellites ? Fénianisni surely will not
hiasten the Il sunburst,» enthusiastic poetic
effusions in the Banner rnay fire the
young Irishrnan but then there's the cool
Unfirèd Englisinan, w"ho doscn't rend the
B1anner, -and lie is more than " one hua-

dred thousand strong "f It is cheering to
know that Wni. O'Brien did flot need to
have recourse to fiction to, give us some
rnost lovable ideals ; mcn and worncn like
Ken Rohan and M%,abel Wrcstropp, like
Father Phil and Dr. O'H-artc are not
exceptional characters, no more alas 1 than
sucb people as the Dargans and MNc-
Grudders. W/zicn u'e -were boys, ail in
ail, iý neyer a past tirne ir. Irelan
and with such a pleader in Westmiins-
ter as Mr. Parnell, and such a novelist
with enforced leisure and seclusion as Mr.
O'Brien, should'nt wc look hopefully to-
wards a near setulenment of the vexed
question as to, England's adjustnient to,
Irish views ? For the thousand men
who are working in the great cause are
there not tens of thousands of womcn
who are weeping and praying? And
is it not truc that "prayer availeth miuch ?

L P.
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When we wvere boys, iiot in
Ireland, nor anywhere in particuhar,
but just to use a consecrated phrase,
ofiener put thus: Ilini ry imie," ive used to
feel pretty miuch the sanie (in spite of ail
sage head.shakings to the contrT>), ye
used to fcel sort of glad to get aw-ay ftorn
college, t0 gel "back t0 Our miountains," so
to speak, and 1 fear %ve, as ivehi as the
generalit>' of students of to-day, used t0
forget that the cohiege had an>' richt 10

expect sad good-byes froni us, orgracions
rt!cognitions of th U ic hppiest limie" of
our life coningi to an end, etc. This is
no sermon with gratitude for a text. Just
at this crisis of conflicting emiotions,
sermons are apt t0 miss heir ai ni,

though sornething seems hanging from the
blunt end of this qulill which might sound
like an exhortation to the boys, as to fine
points of good behavior, something
rnight be jotted down here that
rnight induce thern, as busses rattie away
towards the R. R. Stations, to cast a linger-
ing, longing (?) at least rcmio?.-efud loo<
behind, but this quili can repress i'Ls feel-
ings ; besides these boys, seerningiy so
heartless, so fui] of the imniediate future,
iill ere longr, like the rest of us eiders, be

ail they ought to be and, thanks to the
"'retrospective rnaturity " that cornes to
us all, they too, will condescendingly
shake their heads and talk Nvisely of when
they were boys. As I, or at least the
fourth part of the staff which coiiectiveiy
constitutes the OWL, arn one of those
prospective wise ones myseif, I say, boys,
iet's wish one another a Happy New Vear.
We, who are going out to see what there
is for us to do irn this great arena ! We
whose college days are at an end, the
days when w~e Ilknow more than we shall
ever know again," as far as text
books are concernedl V es this our hast
year is dying;

ciIing %ilil bells*and let thrn ;lie."
That sounds iike a heartiess way of
disposing of the poor ohd year. Tenny-
son7s mriner of officiating at the obsequies
of a departed year -bas alwvays; grated on
nîy moral cars.

Sornehow or other, I can't bid the year
'89.9o a gleeful farewei, hecause afier ail,
its beenza very respectable year as years
go, and contained mnuch of picasantniess,
and whcen we of '89.90 shail have got as
far at lenst as the Il îiî stage " we wiii be
proud to tell of sonie of the sights and
various red hetter days of this our hast year
aI coilege. Sornetimes there is a kind ot
sirniilarity of difference between feliows of
tic sanie chass with thc sanie views ahlead,
but 1 arn pretty sure ive will ail agree that
this year bas a significance of its own, and
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we'll be the witnesses thereof to future
generations of boys.

It has been agreed upon, that this is
not a sermon, yet I must yieldi to the spirit
rnoving me to urge you boys, though, l'in
eight or nine*of yourseives, to ignore the
righteous indignation that will be unre-
servedly shown towards you, if you dont
at once fall into a comfortable position
and assert youiselves as ready made wise-
acres. There are some, who Ilsit in the
chair of L\oses," (editorially gotten up
chairs), who miake kt a point at this tirne
of the ycar to write long colums of %vis-
domn anent the absurdities of college
graduates. These scribes, are deliciously
unique in their happy facuity of throwing
coid water iii the wrong direction, thcy
are a kind of nmamrnoth joker in the way
of huminanitY ; and so alaý:, ]et us admit, is
th(e college man,

but timie improves every thing and why
liot every budy ? so be of good checer ye
youîths, as you look out ilîto the n..,ar
future (i'f yuuir us.,efullneisdon't ble sntibbed
by editoriais or by anything (!ise, bu t if ye
are as I know ye are,

'' Upright incen ini downrighc ares

go forth hope)flily, fearlessiy, îhough cau-
tiouisiy.

l'Il switch off this theie of thie coilege
graduate for a fewv rcasons, needless to
state, ieaiviing. i to the editors, Catholic,
P>rotestant, and neuter, to relieve themi-
selves of muchi suppressed wisdomn, at the
cost ot the youthful M. A's and B. Ais.
Quixotic of course are these masters aud
bachelors, but Icave themi alone, they
will sec soon enough that there is
somnething more interesting than " wind-
niilils" to combat with, tlhey will sec soon
enoughl that windnîiiis are nlot the prime
cvii of these timies, though they are raîlier
oid-fashioncd.

So boys. here' to your enjoymient of the

fiyst few weeks of your long vacation 1 A
feu, brighit wveeks, perhaps a few mnontlhs
of delightful test and freedomn from rou-
tine, then to your serious w~ork, and may
the said work be se piainly marked out
for you, that you may fear no mistake as
t0 your mission for doing it in downright
dogmna *ic earnest. The OWvL begs you te
bring down ail your philo.sophy t0 this
condensed form ; viz that the highesî
philosophy consists in living without
opùw, i. e. in going through life with

"Consciaus clenr.eyed cnetur.-nce,"

You may find it easier te remember
this in Longfellowv's simple lines, live

'- W ith X' licart for nn' te, "

laboringy even .whiie wvaitingc; dilettante
iooking on is the miistake you miust not
make, tiirotgh it is iike a great art to wait,
liard to be miastered ; prooif, the nuîwber
of young min who have failed, and on
whosc Elab) we nignht wvrite 1 -lis career
wvas fast. brief and furiois " and Il liere
lie lies"

" Usiix-aotrnc.], iiiinlîered nd unsur.tig

The I>Psalmi of Life " is not a sensational
novel, yet it is Nworth your wvhile to clip
into il, once and a whiic. And now,
while sayirîg faircwell and God-sj'eed te
to the ci.Iss Of '9o, the OWL %wouid deiire
to repeat a fa-ewveil made about îiiis trne
last. ycar, îiiougli fortunateiy, ere the vaca-
tion %vas over, tHe adieu ciîanged int an ait
reiv.où;- Wiîli this nuniber, the connectior
of Rcv. J- J. Griffin, soieiy to whose
efforts were due tue inception and subse-
quent progress of the Owî., wiîiî the
magazineanid college ceases. We knowthlat
il is the II proper formi,"a-s it is our inclina-
tion, t0 feel a few tiwinges akin te sadness
at the thoughit, yet dread of the chief's re-
morseless and unfeeling bine pencil wvhiclh
stili retains its poterîcy, and bis rcmark
îlîat Il there was enough of tiîat sort of
thing last year " deter us fromi comiiting
our feelings t0 paper. WVe crin howvever,
enjov the nianager's satisfaction at lus re-
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lease from work that hie persisted in con-
sidering as uncongenial, despite s0 many
dissenting voices, and at the very favor-
able opportunity hie noiv enjoys of giving
his timie entirely to his favorite science,
and this in the formost seat of learning on
the continent.

A SHVOR2'ER COURSE 0F
S UV JE S

The report has reached us that thie
question of shorteniiùg Harvard's univer-
sity course to three years is being serious-
]y discussed. Our information being
necessarily unsatisfactory, we give it but
littie credence, and hope that it is a mis-
statenient, a mere canard evolved froin
the brain of somie zealous reporter, who
suffered froin dearth of news. WXe deemn
such an action noxious to, higher educa-
tion ; and this for many reasons. The
student of the high shcool, by the systemn
of " crammiing," would find very littie
difficulty in passing the entrance examina-
tion to the University. He would be
received, his mind a chaos, filled with
vague undefined notions, and the short-
ness oi the three years course wvould pre-
clude the possibility of purging it of wvhat
was bad, and of preserving what was good.
Thus hie would proceed, continually re-
ceiving new ideas, still more shadowy
that those with which hie had entered.
He would, of course, graduate, obtain his
degree, parade it ostentatiously and would
be chiagrined, perhaps to find that it did
flot ser ve as a passport to every position
of importance. Contact with men wvhocould
understand and appreciate worth would
expose the incompleteness and hiollownes
of his acquirements, and the stLo~dard of
education nt presenit low enough would
be of necessity Iowvered ; under this newv
order of things, the graduate would indeed
be a 1 itiable siglit. Ignorant of the
practicalities of life, hie wvould be entirely
unprepared to struggle with the great pro-

blems that so intiniately affect our social
'vcll-being ; and with these questions, it is
the college-bred men who nmust grapple.
Every security would be withdrawný- frorn
those who comteniplated educating themn-
selves seriously for the fulfilment of duties
attendant upon the pursuit of a profession:
every security would be withdrawn froin
those whzo are under the necessity of plac-
ing the management of many important
concerns into the hands of those graduates
with an insignificant smattering of knoiv-
ledge. Honorable ambition would be
checked; and a breach made by which
serious abuses might easily enter. Another
disastrous out-come of the proposed move
would be the overcrovding, of the profes-
Sions. l'le trouble of obtaining a degree
would be so slight, that many thorouglily
inconipetent candidates ivould present
thenwelves for the study of some onie of
the liberal professions ; and the con-
sequence would be that these pursuits
which now flavor so much of nobility, would.
be dragged into disrepute ; and, in the
5truggle for existence, many indeed there
would be, whose ruin would be painful
and appalling. It might: be argued that
the country is large and that its require-
nients are such as to demand recruits for
the different professions. No doubt the
country is large and its requirements
urgent, but how niany of those who had
passed through tlie university, would be
willing to remove themselves to newly
settled districts ? Few indeed-to the
majority, life would be unberable were
they separated froi the excitement of the
city, or withdrawn fromi the whirl of
society. Centralization, in this respect,
would bc one of the most deplorable
effects tliat could possibly arise fromn this
tzw systeni. It mnight: again be argued
that we are severe in condenining a pro-
ject which would render it possible for the
children of fairly w'eil-to-do citizens te
compete for distinction in these professions.
Fully as wve recognize that the admission
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of these students to the studies prepara-
tory to their callings, wouid give an luii-
petus to liroper inteliectuai developmnent,
wve cannot admit thiat the argument
changes, in any way, our viewvs upon the
matter. We hold that the primiary aini of
a university is the furtherance of the
public good, and that the shortening of
the course to three years, wvould' be
antagonistic to this end which should
flot be sacrificed to any sentimental
consideration.

O UR CONz'RZI3 UORS

This year, more than heretofore, hias
the OWL beeri fortunate in its friends.
Those who have favoured us with the
work of their pens in the past have kept
with, us, and w'e have also made the
acquaintance of severai others who can-
justly be classed am-ong the lilera/ceurs of
tie day. Among the latter we miust men-
ton our rnost recent ally, iMr. Archibald
Larnpman, of Ottawa, whose swcet verses
depicting nature in ail its various moods
and tenses are favorites wherever the
English tongue is spoken. We' trust
that the gem from this gifted pen ini our
last nunîber is but an earncst of more to
follow. Another rising recipient of the
divine qaahs, whosc melodious voice bas
often softened the harshncss of the OwL's
note, can be rccog:,iized in the following
reference from a Buffalo paper:

IThere's a good deal-for evil-in a
name sometinies. 1 have known bright
geniuses to be borne down by a too big
inm de phlume and so I 'vas sorry when I
saw one of the most promising young
pocts in Buffalo bearing the nanie of the
author of l"Paradise Lost' I w-as sur-
prised wliin hie told nme the reason. It wvas
no attemj)t to carry big féathers. MUilton
is a fatiily name, and being too mîodest
to sign bis own at first lie cornpound-
cd wvith his uncle's and made the noml.
I arn -lad to sec lie lias rcacbed the stage
of American assurance« nccssary to drop
it. Some of bis verses appez-r to-day in

1TIe Suinday Neiis ever bis own name-
Theodore NlcManus-iiow uscd for the
flrst trne. It looks bcttcr and wili be
nmore useful than the other, and if he con-
tinues to write as well as he bias begun,
be need neyer be asbamied of it. Success
to hirn, and to ail who bring down to the
grop)ing world the glimipses of liit divine
they and ail true poets catch above the
ciouds'that hedge in the most of our nar-
row lives.'

W~e arc bappy to state ibat one of the
rnost beautiful, if not the rnost beautiful,
pocmis of our gifted young friend, "'Guard
w-cil tlîy Heart,> which appcared in tbe
Christmas OWL hias been extensively
copied, and is still circulating in the bcst
journais of the country.

Others of our contributors baving per-
sisted in hidîng behind initiais, or a nomt
de plume, ive arc preciuded froin giving
their merits the public recognition duc
to thcmn. They can rcst assured that
tiiere is nothing Owlisii in our gratitude to
them. There is another contributor to
our pages more reluctant than ail others
to encounter the public gaze, to wbom,
nmore tban to anyonc cisc, does the O'vL
owe much of its excellence, botb in prose
and poetry. We unhcsitatingly avov that
but for these friends the OWTL Of 1889-90
wvould have offéed very nieagre fare to its
readers. We will ever bold ourselves
grateful to tbemn for their assistance, and
in conclusion, we can wisb notbing better
for our successors than a body of contrib-
utvors as nunîcrous and capable as ours
bave been.

OUR ADMERZ'ISERS.

An abundance of literary rnattter is flot
ail that is rcquircd for a journal, cspccially
a college journal- But couple witb this
an abundance of adv'ertising matter, the
value of an advertiging mediunm depending
on the numiber and class of its readers,and
prosperity NvilI srnile upori it. W\e ar-e

MI
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happy ta acknowledge that this bas been
the case witb THE OWVL, and ta aur ex-
tensive adveriising patronage was due in
great part aur ability ta issue the Inau-
guration and Chiristmas OWLS on such an
extensive scale. We accordingly offer aur
sincere tbanks ta the patrons af aur ad-
vertising pages and we bespeak a continu-
ance of their favor ta the OWVL of next
year. Vie have always endeavored ta
turn tbe trade af the students in tbeir
direction, and we k.-ov wve bave suc-
ceeded ta a certain extent. But bere-
after the THE OW'L being entirely the
lroperty of the University, the interests of
its advertisers cani bc more advantageaus-
ly secured.

IZOLLLA YfS.

After the lang months of study, of rule
and routine, the holidays appear glariaus
in their liberty. WXe shall be free froin
the endless raund of

Latin andi Gaek and French
French anmi Latin and Grec,

as well as fron a great many other things
ibat cani be set ta no knawn metre.

Wehl, THE OWVL smiles henig-
nantly on the boys as they expand,
for THE OWL knaws that when pressure
is remioved expansion takes place. It is
l)erfecly natural therefare, and good be-
sides. But there is witba1 a serious look
in the wise aid bird's eyes, and we shall
tell you wbat he wbispered ta us.

Boys are rational animais even in the
holidays; most of us regard pleasure as
aur business for the next feiv nionths, and
quite rigbtly tao. If sanie bave made up
tbeir minds ta study during the vacation
we can only say that it is a laudable re-
solution ; especially if they have been
mare or less remniss iii this respect during
the year, or if a " supplementary" loonis up
before theni in Septem-ber. None of us,

bowever, wvil1 bid farewell to books for
three montbs. Wý.e may flot study, ex-
actly, but we shailtread for pleasure. It
is precisely in this reading- that we wish
the rational nature of the student ta as-
sert itself. The pleasure derived frorn
reading does flot surely depend an a hap-
hasard selection of the book ta be read.
Let each one ask hirpself "'what shall I
read this vacation ?" Each must answer
for himself, as it will depend an bis pre-
viaus reading, his age, his tastes, his ad-
vancerrent: in course, etc. WVith ail the
earnestness of a Cabinet Minister, let him,
"rtake the matter into bis mast seriaus
cansideration, and decide a general lune
of reading with a definate abject in view.

Just now there is a literary acti'ity
among Catbalics at once encouraging and
inspiring. Literary Circles, and IReading
Unions are meeting with unqualified suc-
cess, and their promoters have the hearty
ca-operatian of Catholic litera/i and of
Catholic readers generally. Brother
Azarias' "Books and Reading" is a value-
able production called forth by this
revival, and should flnd its way inta the
hands af every student.

Not the least admirable characteristic of
these Unians is their eminently practical
inethod. They w-0hLingly furnisb lists 'of
books, and ather infarmationi for the guid-
ance af readers ; students rnay therefare
derive material aid fram, tbem.

At ail events let us think aver the sug-
gestion and whatever means we may take
ta carry it inta execution we may be as-
sured that much reai gaod cari be ac-
compiisbed witbaut in any wvay lessening
the pleasure of holiday reading.

-SI 04rr PR£,SUIlfpTUO US
MARKS.

THIE OWj. has been lionored during
the year which is just closing by iwany
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fiavors fromn the professional press, for
w~hich the editors desire here to make an
acknowleclgenient. Several of the best
Catholic weeklies have been generous
enough to consider us worthy of a plare
on their excliange list, showing thereb; a
noble interest in the success of amateur
journalism. The Catholic press of America
is doing a grand work, notwihstanding
the battie for existence it has been oblig-
ed to fight. The half-hearted support
wvhich their own press has been receiving
and even yet receives from the Catholics
of this country is saddening. No better
subject for mournful meditation could be
chosen than the subscription lists of the
Catholic papers as given in Rowell's Dirc-
tory. Yet it would be wrong to say that
the fault has been entirely on the sub-
scribers side. Not even iack of support eaui
excuse the carelessness with which certain
papers are conducted. In their anxiety
to fi11 their colunins they frequently
contract with sonie of the large news
syndicates for a certain numnber of col-
umns of reading inatter to be fur-
nished weekly. And thus they give a
cause of deelp and earnest complaint to the
majority of their readers. It is not be-
cause the very saine reading n'atter ap-
pears in hundreds of papers at once, but
because in most cases the matter is unfit
for the colunius of a iamily paper. How
nîortifying for a father îvho after perusing
several excellent editorials upon current
topics written iii the best Catholic spirit.
finds on turning the page that six col-
umns are devoted to a "thrilling, story,',
trashy of the trashiest, by "the author
of Dora Thorne," or somne other author
of simiilar gifis. 0f course the editor,
very often the reverend editor, knows
nothing of this. He writes the second or
fourth page hiniself and leaves the rest
to the business mannager. But tie busi-
ness manager, %vith the bcst of intentions,
believes it his duty to have an cye to busi-
ness, and he finds that a coulinîn of

OWL.

IlWedded But No WVife,> stereotyped in
celluloid, can be had from the So and So
Co. of Neiw York for 25 or 50 cents,
whereas to set up) the sanie amount of
type in bis own office would cost $ [.5o or
$ 2.00. What a great chance to save
mioney ! But the paterfamilias already re-
ferred to prefers that his daughters should
not fi1 their hearts with the sentiments
cortained in IlWedded But No Wifc."
therefore lie sacrifices the pleasure lie
hirnself receives from, the excellent edi-
torals, and writes the business manager a
curt note. Il Stop nîy papýer." This is the
evil of the "'patent insides " in Catholic
papers, and it is not exaggerated in the
slightest. But a short tinie ago a case
came under our notice, but instead of the
ccstop my paper," there carne from some
influential friends a "l stop that story " and
one of the sensational novelists of to-day
at once lost a large body of readers. At
the presenit moment we have before us
a copy of a good Catholic weekly, good on
seven pages at least, but having on the
eiglhth a serial which a modest girl
should blush to read. Even when the
matter of the inside pages is not obtained
from the syndicates the selections are very
often such as must have been chosen by
the office boy or some one equally incom-
petent. One of the best Catholic weeklies
in the United States, renîarkable for the
vigorous animation which pervades its
editoral page, is equally renîarkable for
the inanity of its inside pages. The evil
is growing rapidly and cannot be checked
too soon. Happily, the very syndicates
which have caused it are beginning to
provide a reniedy. Somne of themi now
prepare reading inatter not merely flot
offensive but flot useless to Catholics.
Many of the secular newspapers desire
now and then to thrw~ a sop to the
large portion of their subscribers of the
Catholic faith, and as soon as the newvs
companies discovered this they began to
supply the demiand. 0f our oivn papers
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many are already taking advantage of
this, wvhy cannot all do so ? Then the
Catholic reading public wili have no ex-
cuse for not supporting their own papers,
they wili give themi a large patronage, and
the result wvill be most beneficial to the
cause of tiuth.

L4ST !'VORDS
Ere transferring to others my responsi-

bility as managinj editor and proprietor
Of THE OWL, a, feèv remarks; in regard to
my connection with the journal wili be
opportune.

After listening for some time to the
oft repeated wishes of past and present
students that Ottawa College should be
representcd ainong the collegiate press,
knowing the devotion of our oid students
to their Aima Ma%-.tre, and having a high
regard for the abilities of the higher stu-
dents of the tirne, 1 ventured, with the
consent of ail concerned, (for I belonged
to the scientific, not the literary depart-
ment of the University,) and the assis-
tance of an able board of editors, to estab-
lish THE OWL. From its first flight into
the diverse scattered haunts of old Ottawa
students its success was assured, and soon
a bulky mail, containing words of comn-
mendation accentuated with legal tenders,
astonished the local past office clerks with
the strange address "'THE OWL,"

The new venture prospered and miade
rapid progress, and eight months after the
appearance of the flrst number, it began
its second volume in an enlarged form and
with a handsomeiy engraved cover. Hav-
ing proved beyond doubt that Ottawa
University students could be as suceess-
fui in journaiismn as in other lines, I was
anxious that others, to whomi the task
rnight prove more congenial, wouid re-
lieve nie of rny responsibility. But no
one coveted the honors of the editoriai
chair, and the third volume began under
the old mianag!ement. The duties of the
position cotntinually increased tili they be-
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came so onerous as to interfere seriously
with my own legitimate work in the sci-
entific department of the University.
Consequently a few rnonths ago I deter-
rnined that there mnust be a change.
After some consultation with the faculty,
a mutual agreemient ivas entered upon,
resulting in THE O'VL, after this issue,
becommiiing entirely the property of the
University.

Though I cannot say on what lines THE
OWL Will be conducted in the future, it is
evident to ail tlhat the change can be but
for the advantage of the journal. The fact
that THE OWL can now speak authorati-
tively for the University wvill increase its
influence with the coiitributors both to its
Iiterary and to its advertising pages, and
this means nothing less than prosperity.

With a ready-found subscription and
advertising patronage for the starting
point, the new management can easily
make THE OWL a financial success, not
to speak of its benefit to the University
in beingy an aid to the students and an ad-
vertisement of the University itself. That
the progress of the papêr under the newv
regime will be as rapid and as extensive as
it wvas under the old, is my sincere -vish.

As in former years, I desire to close
the current volume of THE OWVL withi a
testimony of my gratitude to the students
wvho s0 kindly shared the labors of publi-
cation with mie. To Messrs D. A Camn-
pbeil, M. F. Fitzpatrick and T. Curran, I
owe no smiali measure of thanks for their
work in the various departrnents of the
paper, following the editorial *pages. No
less grateful arn I to Messrs D. Murphy,
J. P. Smith, C. D. Gaudet and J. P. Coi-
lins, for their work, wvhich though of
minor importance, ivas that assigned to
them, and was weil and thoroughly done.

But the work that told most -was that
performed by Mr. J. P. Smith, who, at
timneý aided by Messrs D. Campbell and
M. F. Fitzpatrick, explained in glowing
ternis to the business menî of Ottawa, the

I
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value of TUEr OWL as an advertising nme-
dium, so eloquently as to secure frorn
many of these gentlemen a monthly con-
tribution to our advertising pages and to
our exchieqiier.

The chief of the mailing department,
which position w~as no sinecure, wvas Mr.
T. A. White, an evidence of w'hosc care-
fuI work is the fact that w-e have had very
fe;v complaints about miissing copies.

Thoughi a position in the editorial staff
of THr, O\VL vaant plenty of hard work
and the sacrificing of many yacoiie, Ihave
ahvays found the students with whom
THE OWL. has brought mie in contact miost
obliging and desirous of doing ail in~ their
power to further its interests. 'lo al
these, and to the student body at large
wvhose subseriptions and contributions
aided the work, I arn sincercly grateful.
While these dispositions exist in the stud-
ents of Ottawa, the future of TUEL; OWvL
wiIl be brighr.

JNo. J. GRIFFIN, M. A.
'Managing Editor.

A TRIB U2E 0O7 GRATITUDE.

The editors of TUE, O'vL cannot lay
aside the pens wvhich they may neyer
again take up, without paying a slight
trîbute to one who has greatly befriended
their journal not only during the present
year but since its founidation.

The corning to Ottawa of Prof. H-enry
Glasmacher, marked an epoch in the
history of the University, and it wvas
within this epoch that THE OWL had the
good fortune to u-.- its first fligi it. Pre-
vious to this there had been a pcriod of
decadence in the literary studies pursued
here. Father Benrett's death having left
the chair of literature vacant. For a tinie it
seerned that no wvorthy successor could be
found, it ivas then that study in this de-
partment languished. But the discrimin-

atnchoice of the senate at last selected
Prof. Glasmiacher and with, the first days

of his professorship the revival began.
Besides the regiular class of Rhetoric and
English Literature there was no'v estab-
lished a ctass of General Literature for
the beriefit of the students of philos-
ophy. It is here that Prof. Glasmacher's
remarka.ble attainnments, have been iost
full), displayed. I-is philosophical, relig-
ous and literary revicws of the great
novelists of the wvorld showved imi thor-
oughly acquainted wvith Goethe, Hugo
and George Eliot in their respective Ian-
guages. His lectures on the great epics
proved that the languages of Hoiwer
Virgil and Tasso were just as fiamiliar to
hlm as those of the nmodern writers.
Several discoures'upon the Principles of
Art, though mainly with relation to litera-
ture, nevertbeless permitted the students

* to sec that their professor wvas quite con-
versent %vith the transcedental and ration-
alistic as wvell as the scholastic philosophy
and at the sanie time an art critic of no
mean ability. But their admiration gave
awvay to aniazement, wvhen, having been
requested tocontributce to the winter
course of lectures of the Scicntiflc Society,
hie chose a subject from Bacteriology and
treated it in a manner flot unworthy of
Pasteur hiruseif. How was it possible
that one man should ever have won such
mastery over ail branches of learning, ivas
the question they riow asked th-eiselves.
No other answer could be found than
that this one man was a Gernian. It
would neyer be guessed froru his speech
or writing, but the depth of lcarning be-
trayed the secret. Germany alone has
given such scholars to the wvorld.

If THE- Owi. has gained a reputation
for the ability and originality of its literary
articles, it is to Prof. Glasmacher that
thanks are due. Under such a miaster no
student could fail to acquire a love, nay
an enthusiasm. for the study of literature.
And that the studenîs of the University
did not fail, let the pagea of Trnz OWL
bear witness. It is to be feared that the
wvriting of these lines will shame the

Mm
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humility of one who is as modest as he is
iearned, but there are unes when pent-up
feeling must (mnd some miode of escape
and this is the mode which it lias chosen
at present. Long may Prof. Glasmacher
continue to brighten the University of
Ottawa with the lustre of his iearning is
the fervent wish of the retiringy editors of
TrHE Owi., and, we may safely say, of
every studerit within the wvalls of the
University.

ORDINzýA TIONVS

T'he usual 'rrinity Ordination Service
'vas hieid on Saturday the 31st uit. His
Grace Archbishop Duhamel conferred
the folliving orders -

PRIESTHOOD.

Rev. Germain Gauvreau, OMIHui],
P.Q.

Rev. Camille Desrochers, OJ.I., Joliette,
P.Q.

Rev. Basile Campeau, O. M. I., Ste.
Therese, P.Q.

Rev. MINoise Desjardins, O. M. I., Ste.
Therese, P. Q.

Rev. joseph Dozois, O.M.I., L'Assump-
tion, P.Q.

Rev. Josaph Trancheniontagne, O. M.L I.,
St. Cuthbert, P.Q.

DEACONSHIP.
Rev. joseph Gascon, St. Thomas

d'Alfred, Ont.
Rev. Odille Chevrier, O.M.L, Rigaud

P.Q.
SUB-DEACONSHIP

Mr. Alex. Motard, Ottawa, Ont.
.iINOR ORDERS.

M.,r. Alphonse Arnauld, Ste. Elizabeth,
P.Q.

M r. Onesiphore Lemay, Ste. Emilie de
Lotbiniè.,re.

r.James T. Foiey, Ottawa, Ont.
Mr. Alfred Myrand, Quebec, P.Q.
Mr. joseph Leclerc, Quebec, P.Q.
MIr. Albert Forget, St. Elizabeth, P.Q.
MNr. William Murphy, O.M.I., Westmin-

ster, B. C.
M\r. Charles Devriendt, O.M.L, Belgium.
Mr. Peter Deguire, O.Mv.I., St. Laurent,

P.Q.
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Mr. Arthur Guertin, O.M. I., St. Hyacinth,
P.Q.

Mr. Elie jeanotte, O.M.I., L'Assomption,
P.Q.

Mr. Leon Lai-nothe, O.ML., Chamnplain,
P.Q.

Mr. Octave Martin, O. M. I., Quebec, P.Q.
Mr. joseph Guinard, O. M. I., Three

Rivers, P.Q.
Mr. Simeon Perrauit, O.M.I., Montreal,

P.Q.
TONSURE

24r. Eugene Grouix, Ottawa, Ont.
Mr. Deusdedit Belanger, St. André

Avelin, Ont
1\r. WVilliamn F. Kehoe, Ottawva, Ont
Mr. Michael F. Fallon, Kingston, Ont.
Mr. Donald R Macdonald, Alexandria,

Ont.
Mr. D)avid V. Phalen, North Sydn"ey,

C.B.
M r. Chas. Lefebvre, O.1\.1., iMontreal,

P.Q.
Mr. joseph Chaumont, O.M.I., Montreal,

P. Q.
Mr. joseph Ducliesneau, O. MN. I., St.

Hyacinth, P.Q.
Mr. Francis X. Martel, O. M. I., S herbrooke,

P.Q.
Mr. Wm. Patton, O.M.I., Ireland
Mr. Gedéon Beilemare, O.M.I., Three

Rivers, P.Q.
Mr. John P. Reynolds, O. 1M. I., New

York, U.S.
Mr. Lucien Laganiere, O.M.I., Three

Rivers, P.Q.
While congratulating our yourg Levites,

we pray that they rnay"persevere unto the
end, and faithfully fulfil ail the duties of
their lholy callirlg.

BXCZL4NVGES

One of'our most interesting acquain.
tainces is the Round Table from Beloit,
Wisconsin. It is neatly gotten up, at-
tractive'beyond the average in appearance,
ably edited and a credit to the institution
from wvhich it hails.

The May number of' the Paciflc .Plzaros
ventilates editorally some supposed griv-
arices of the student body, which have
resulted from the custorn adopted, of
alloting special seats to the different
classes, during church service. WTe must
believe that the grievances referred to are



flot wholly foundationless, else the Pharos
would flot have referred ta them, but pro-
priety, we think, demands that such, littie
friendships as nîay exist between the
ruembers ai the variaus classes or bodies
of the camimunity, should flot prove an
obstacle ta the proper performiance of
their religious duties. There is time for
ai thing s

The University Gazelle for June is just
what the organ of the student should be.
It is îreplete ivith iatter which miust be
of the deepest interest ta students of
McGill. The lengthy report of the con-
vocation excercises together with the
différent validictores, wvill serve as a valu-
able souvenir ta, tbe young graduates.
''le Gaze//e has hand an upward, course

during the past year, and it lias our best
wîslies that ir nmay continue in that
direction.

The Un'iversi/y1Mrrr fromi Bucknell
University, P'a., besides being ane very,
attractive, ironm its outwardapeace
anîong aur nunierous exchianges, lias a
table of contents which places it on a
level wvith aniy other journal whichi visits us.
Thle numiber before us lias an article on
tlîe Lady of the Lake, wbich, althoughi
tlie subjcr miay be a little canianplace,
displays a thoroughi fanîiliarity with the
poem and a deep and fruitful study of
tlîe ideas uniderlying it. Wcbster's reply
to Hayne, cannot fail ta, be attractive ta,
cvery yaung American, while it also con-
tains many pertinent suggestions on the
study ai oratory.

The Ar4gis for "May is particularly in-
teresting on account af its article on
&%Nationalism." W'e expected ta sec a
discusion introduced into sonie af aur ex-
changes iroin beyond the boundary linc,
as a result af the appearance ai .Arthur
llellamy's "Looking Backwa-rds." The
writer in the A>gus bias a vast deal ai
faith in the solution ai the social dîffi-
culty which Bellamiy adv2nces, but the
verdict of the people will be mn the oppo-
site direction, Nationalismn loses nîuch
of thc charnmmng ring which it bas about
it; whien it is understood as synomymous
with the %vorst kind ai sacialisin, and, it
requires no extra aniaunt oi foresight ta,
oee that ]3ellaiy's nationalismi only paves
the way ta a greater and more seriaus
evil. The milleniuni is flot yet in sighit,
and until then nationalisni is as absurd
as it is irnpracticable. We alsa read with

interest "Municipal Governiînent." The
Argus cornes fromi the Philadelphia Man-
ual Training School, and does honor ta
those 'vho have charge af it.

Fewv ai our exchanges dlaimi more at-
tention at aur hands, than the Sacred
fLart Revi'ic, frami E ast Camibridge,
Mass Ther: is a iascinating charmi about
its prose ar~d its paetry that makes it
pleasant ta turn ta irs columins, aiter
wading thraugh a huge pile ai college
news, exchiange notes, ill-timied editorials
and labored essays. The Review is pub-
lished iveekly and enjoys the support ai
an able and energetic staff oi writers. Its
columins iuclude wbatever is best regard-
in- the Cbiurch, the labors ai bier cbildren
and the success with which she lias met
in bier efforts ta elevate and iniprave the
condition of humianity. At the rimie we
write, there is being published The Cross
in conflict witlî tle Crescent" or the starv
af thc dangers %viîlî whichi Cliristian civi-
lizauion was once rhreatened by the Turk-
isli power. It is ably writwn, cnd is an
interest.ng bit ai bistary, of wvhich lia
Catholic cami afford ta be ignorant. The

cicbas aur best wishes fur continued
success.

Thoîîghf niany ai the leading Catbolic
newspapers, bath of ticelUnited States
and Canada, bave been regular visitors ta,
aur sanctuni, ive have, up ta tlîe present,
miade no acknowledgement ai this court-
sey, as the newspiper is nat included in
the subject matter of tbe excbange columin,
A sense af justice, bowever, niakces us
an this occasion say a Nvcrd about oui-
frieîds; ai tlîe public press. And the first
ive camie ta, and the first ta, exchange
îvitb us, is the CaIIzo!ic Record pub-
lishied in London, Ont. The editorial
departnment oi the Record is conducred
wvith marked ability, and is ever character-
ized by that firrnness; and calmnness wvhich
accomipany the cansciaus possession ai
truth. In the struggie that is now gaing
on the Record is daing inestimable service
and bas earned for itseli the distinctive
titie ai guardian af Catholic rigbts and
interests ini Canada.

Tlîe Boston Repubhic needs no coni-
miendation from us. It ha:; for a long

ie held its place iii the first rank ai
Catholic jaurnals in the Enstern States
It is newvsy and brisk, affordinrr a iveekly
digest ai all tlîat is important in the politi-
cal social and commercial warld. Denia-
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cratic in its political tendencies, it does
not fail wvhen righit caîls for it to speak
out its convictions, in pointed and forcible
language. The Repu~blic is a powver for
good and wve wish it continued prosperity
in the prosecution of its good work.

We have also been favored vwith the
Ogdensburg Courierand the Prescott and
Pusseil counties Advocafe published at
L'Orignal, Ont. The former is a model
eight page weekly, always replete with
carefully selected and instinctive matter.
The Advoca/e, thoughi enjoying little more
than local prominence, keeps well in touch
'vith the times, and deserves to be better
k nown.

With this issue wve make our farewell
bow to the many acquaintances in the
journalistic field with whoni we have
spent the past few montlhs, and as we
acquaint our friends of the fact, we are
conscious of a peculiar feeling which is
strongly indicative of soi row. And ibis
we 'say in ail sincerity, for our t.ask, lias
been throughout of the mnost pleasing
nature. 'Ne did not propose to ourselves
at the outset, to do anything more than
we have, as we think, accomplishied-to
deal fairly and in a friendly spirit with
each and every one of our contemnporaries.
But the credit of our success is not due
enrirely to us. 'Ne frequently found mnuch
t0 our likitig and when we were obliged to
criticise, our remarks were taken in the
spirit in -%hiich they -were given. 'Ne
have exchanged greetings with upwards of
eighty "< Ex men, with how nmnch piofit,
we -vill not dare to intiniate, but with
tii e elevated and elevating tone of most of
exchanges, it must indeed have been large.
'Ne have learned to appreciate and esti-
mate at its proper value the college
journal, which deserves to be ranked
first among the advantages wvhich the
student enjoys. To our confreres is due
oursincerest thanks for theuniformi courtesy
wvhich THE, OWL has ever beeen accorded
at their hauds, and also for many kind
words of encouragement that went far
towards lessening the weiglt of our task

They, like us, will soon have entered
upon the enjoyment of the holidays; to
one an-d ail of you our parting wish is
that they may be pleasant and beneficial.

Following is a list of the College
journals and other publications that have
been so kind as to exchange with us
during the past year:-Harvard Lampoon,
Cambridge iMass ; Sacred Heart Review,
East Cambridge Mass ; The Tuftonian,
Tuft's College, ïMass ; The Northwestern
Evanstown 111; Coup d'Etat, Galesburg 111:
College Ramibler, Jacksonville Ill ; St.
Viateur's College journal, Kankakee
Illinois; The Chaddock,Q uincy 1i1; Ottawa
Campus, Ottawa Ransas; St. John's
University Record, Collegeville Minnesota;
High School, World, St. Paul M'%inn;
B3ellevue College Star, i3ellevue Neb; T he
Hesperian, Lincoln Neb; 'l'ie Round
Table, Beloit Wis ; The Amitionian,
College Springs Iowa; The Deiphie,
Desmioines, Iowa; Fayette Collegian,
Fayettc Iowa; The News Letter, Grinneli
Iowa; The Pharos, College Park Cali-
fornia; The Napa Ciassic, Napa, Cal; The
Texas University, Austin TVexas; Dakota
Collegian, Brook-ings D)akota; Randolph
'Macon 'Monthly, Ashlnnd 'Va; The
Mlessenger Richmond Va; Athanaeum,
.Morgantown, West -Va; North Carolina
University Magazine, Chappel Bill N.
Carolina; The Oracle, l)anville Kentucky;
Kentucky University Tablet, Lexingtoii
Kentucky; Hamilton College journal,
Lexington Kentucky; The Cadet Denver,
Col; The HganeDenver Col;
Tennesse University Student Knoxville
Tenn; Acta Victoriana, Cobourg Ont; The
Portfolio, Hamilton Ont; Queen's College
journal, Kingston Ont ; Catholic Record,
London Ont ; The Censor, St. 1Mary's
Ont; The Aima Filian, St. Thonias Ont;
The Sunbeani, Wýhitby Ont; High School
Gazette, Lynn Mass; Williams Literaiy
Magazine, WVilliamstown Mi\ass; The Critic,
New Haven Conn ; The Alfred LUniversity
Alfred Centre 1N. Y. ; Fordhan 'Monthly,
Fordham N. Y. ; Hobart Herald, Geneva
N. Y-; The Catholic IReviewv, New York
N. Y. ;Columbia Spectator, New York
N. Y.; The 'Mail and Express, N.Y.;
Niagara Index, Niagara University,
N. Y.; Concordiensis Schenedtady,
N. Y. ; Syracuse University News,
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Syracuse N. Y.; High School Recorder,
Syracuse N. Y.; The Polytechnic Troy,
N. YV, The MhcurAllentown Penn;
The Geneva Cabinet, I3eaver FValls Penn ;
Dickinsonian, Carisle Penn ; Tirsinus
College I3uffletin, Collegeville Pa.; The
Flaverfordian, Harverford Penn.; The
University Nlirror, Lewisburg Penn ; The
Campus, \Ie.dville Penn. ; The Argus,
Phil-adeiphia Penn. ,The Temple College
News, lihiladeiphlia Penn. ;Swarthmiore
Phoenix, Swarthhmore, Penn. ;The WVash-
ington-jeffersonian Washington Penn.
The Speculum, AgtriciLura-l Col. Mdich.
The College Index, Kalamiazoo Mc.
The Current, Athens Ohio ; The College
rranscriipt, l)eleware Ohio; High School
res D)ayton Ohio; Baltinmore City

College journal, Baltimore 'Md. ; Emiery
Phoenix, Oxford, Ga.; Doane Owl, Crete,
Neb.: WVebster journal, Crove City Penn.;
The, Student Grand Forks, N. Dk. ; The
Carictonia N-orthifield Minn. ; The Under-
graduate, Middlebury Vt. ; Wasniburn
Reporter, Topeka, Kannas; The Dial,
St. MaysÈaîn; The Advance, Salina,
Kam-, Th'e N. S. H. S. Exponient Denver,
Coi.; Thle University Carol inian, Col u nbia,
So. Carolina; Salva Regina, New Orleans
Louisiana; Thle Acaniedian, Washington
Iowya 1'The Moitj Whiceling, W.Va. O .
A. C. Review, Guelph Ont. ; The Univer-
sity, New Y'ork, N. Y, ; The Lyceurn,
Syracuse, N. Y.; The Cadet, Reading Pa.;
Pennisylvania Colleg7e M\ontlily Gettysburg,
Pa. ; The Acadeniy Monthlv, German-
iown ( Phi]) Pa. ;The University Beacon.
Boston, Mass.: High School journal,
La-ke Forest Ill.; Twinks, Wilnungton,
Delware; The Tnttoe, Garmbier Ohio; The
Woodstock Collegre ML\onthly, W'ood-
strck,, Ont.; The Phironian, Bath
Maine ; The Bates Student, Lewiston
làvIaine: The Cadet, Orono, 'Maine;
Colby Echo, Waterville Maine. ; Univer-
sity Cynic, Burlington Y-t. ; Don.-hoe's
MNagazine, Boston 'Mass. ; The Republic,
Boston Ma\-.ss. ; The -Kenyon Collegian,
Gambier Ohio: The Denison Collegian,
Granville O.; ODberlin Review, Oberlin,
Ohio; University Vzaice, Woostcr Ohio;
The Wabash, Crawfordsville Indiana;
De Pauw A-dz, Greencastle Indiana:
Mloore's Hill Collegian, HorisNll
Indiana; -Thc Scholastic, Notre Darne
Indiana; Ave 'Maria Notre Damie Indiana;
'lho Enrîhianite, Richnmond -Ind-"-iaa;
Western.NMa-ryland Col 1ego M aga zinc, WTest-

nlinster MNd.; Georgetown Coll. Journal,
G;eorgetown D.C.; The Review, Washing-
ton D, C. ; Trinity University Review,
Toronto Ont.; College Times, Toronto
Ont.: M'%anitoba College journal, Wminrii-
peg MIan; St. John's College Mâagazine.
W'innipeg Mý-an; 'l'le :Xrgosy, Sackville N.
B.; TIhe Univer5.ity Monthly, Frederickton
N. B. ; D)alhousie Gazette. Halifax N. S.;
.\cadia Athenaieum, WVolfville N. S. ;
King's College Record, Windsor N. S.
1,]Etudianri, Jolitte Que. ; LUniversity
G;azette, M1ontreai Que.: Tlhe Raven, Bahl
Eng. ; Stonyhurst 'lagzine, Stonyhurw-,
lEnig. ; Revue Athletiuîue Par;s, Franc(-
'l'le University JForuii, New~ York, N.-"

LJTEPtR. Y .,-0TL, .

The close of our Lady's mionth brougblt
us the silver jubilce nuinber of the beaùin-
fui magazine, fouinded on May ist, iS65,
for the furtherance of the honor of the
Blessed Virgin. In a modest litt!e
article, fýather H4udson tells the stoyý cif
the trials through which the Ave Mlaria
liad to pass before gaining its present hold
on Cathulic affections. "There 'vas a
timie whien it would hav'e been far casier
to faund a neiv periodical, than ta miake
it whiat it now is," when Il it has ev'en been
proposed to publish a French and Gernian
edition, and quite rccntly a zealous ser-
vant of Mary in Mexico suggested a Span-
ish edition, with at, assurance of cordial
support." If ihese Ilprobabilities," as the
editar calls theni, can be reahized, it wvull
show that there is at least one Çatholic
periodical receiving from Catholics, at
lcast a littie measture of the appreciation
-which is its due. The prescrit numiber
of our Lady's magazine op>ens with an
excellent engraving of Bourgereau's beauti-
fui Voe- Dame des A«ges. Ater this is
found a eihof p9etry and prose af even
miore menit than usual. Aubrey de Vere
contributes a sonnet, Prof. Egan, onc af
the strongest poenis hie ha-s writtcn of late,
and Kathenine Tynani, Eliza Allen Starr,
Chanle-s Wa.rren Stoddard and William 1).
Kelly a poemi each. In pr,,se, Prof
E gan brings -The Dissapearance of John
Loýngworthy " to an agrecable close. Dr.
Johin Gilmiary Shen, in IIThe Soldier of
the Blcsscd Virgin," narrates sonie of the
brave dccds donc by Paul deMisn
neuve, Lambert Closse and Ad.an Dol.

-M
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lard, w~hile defending Ville 'Marie- against
the terrible Iroquois. Tlie Comtesse de
Courson sketches the life of Father Just
de Bretenieres, miartyred in Corea, in
i 866. Dr. Reuben Parsons writes on
"The Middle Aues an Epoch of Enlight-

enment " %with his usual erudition, and
points out that this wvas a period of genu-
mne political liberty. These with several
.Marian articles, charming tales for younger
readers, and judicious literary notices
miake the juhilee raumber of the Ave
.zfaria a genuine intellectual feast.

We have been fiivored with a copy of a
neat pamphlet under the tidle of " St
Joseph's Socitîy of Clergy zind Laity, for
the Negro Missions." This little wvork,
got ten Ut) with a viewv to informing the
American Catholic publie of the work
wvhich is bein2 donc by the above menti-
oned Society, and to show the great need
there is for such missionary labor, will
doubtless be instrumental in swelling the
ranks of devoted workers who sacrifice al
personal consideration for the benefit of
their less fortunate fellow-men. The
labors of this Societ.y commnenced among
the nezrroes of the States in 1871. At
prcsent the missionaries nuniber nineteen,
and their good work is being donc throughl-
out ail the Southern States. We cannot
too highly commcend the project of evange-
lizing this heathen portion of mannkind,
nor too loudly pra ise the zeal and de-

voenswhichi mark those personages,
who miake it the aimi of thicir ]ives, to
secure the end. Certairly nothing less
than love for Hum who first did and then
taught His followers to do lkewise, can
prompt such action. It is to, be hoped
that St. Joseph's Society ivill speedily add
to the number of its mienbers and that
the negro wvill, under the guidanice of these
zealous missionaries, soon be relensed frorn
the ban under iwhich lie now labors. The
pamphlet is the work of Rev. J. R. Siat-
tery, St joseph's Senminary, B3altimore.
Maryland.

JU.iVlOR D.EP.RT3ÎL'N2'A7 XOiES.

Those of the juniors who expected to,
spend a mnerry day on IM-Zy 20111 %vere
sadly disappointcd wher. they iooked out
in the nîorning and !mw the rain pour
downi in torrents. Thiere ivas nothing for
it but to while away thc hîours as bes.
they could, and keep their muscles in con-

dition tili the %veather would be mure
favourable. The morning of Tuesdayt
May 27, gave promnise of a î'ery pleas-an,
day-n fact just the kind of weather for
a Gala Day. This fact wvas forcibly irn-
pressed upon the prefect of disciplince,
not by the athletes atone, but. also by
those who liked to have a "day off " After
a few minutes of consultation and sus-
pence, the announcement camne-" A
grand coi;«'é," and hiats and caps wvere
flung into the air, while cheers burs. fromn
a hundred throats.

It required but a féw minutes for the
competitors to get into their costunics,
and then the gamies began. In the fore-
noon they took, place in the yard, thie
more important events being reserved fur
the afternoon, when the boys ivent to the
field. 2Many of the events were closcly
contested, but yet ail wvere satisfied with
tuie decisions of the judges, except, per-
haps, Beauchemin, who camie in first in
the egg race, but vas not given the prize,
because he had held bis thumb on the
eggl to keep) it steady. The events and
the names of the winners arc as follows:
Potato race-ist Class-zst C. M\cGee;

2nd A. Bourgeois
2nd Class-ist C. Kavanagh; 2nd J
CunninZ.hain.

Throwing Baseball-xst L Belcourt; 2fld
A. Bouirgeois.

Bauting ]3aseball-xst A. Bourgeois ; 2und
0. Unaile ur.

Kicking, Football-ist Class.-ist H-.
C-amecron ; 2nd A\. Charron.
2nd Class-i[st E. Baskerv.Illc; 2nd E-..
Landclry.

Thre.legged race-ist O. La14fleur & A.
Charron; : nd %V. Weir &j. Donoven

Wlheel-.arrow race- îst E. Baskervil le;
2!nd j. Robert.

r00 y ard dash-ist Class-ist A. Des-
rosiers ; 2nd O. Lafleur.
2nid Class-ist C. Kavanagh ; mnd F.
Lam oureux.

::=,, yard race-xst Class- xst Lafleur;
-nd J. Deslauriers.
2nd Class-ist H. Camieron; and E.-
Landry.

Hurdle race-ist B. Gleeson; 2nd O.
La1fleur.

E'-gg race- ist A. Noble; 2nd G. Flores.
Rniglong jump-xs. Class-ist E.

Geeson, 14 ft. 8'. in. ; 2nd O. Lifleur,
14 ft. 't ini.
2nd Class-ist A. J3eaulieu, 12 fi. 7~'
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in. ; 2fld C. Kavanagh, 12 ft. 6,12 in.
Rurtniîî hop, step and jumip-xst Class

-st E. Gleeson, -5 ft. i in. ; 2nd< 0.
Lafleur, -4 ft. 91.' in.
2nd Classs-i-st C. Kavanagh, 28 fi.
g in.; 211< W.Wir, 2S fi. 2 ti.

Throwing lacrosse-ball-ist O. Laleur;
2nd E. Gleeson.

Obstacle race- i st Class- ist O. Lafleur;
2fld A. Charon.
2fld Class-rst Ed. I3askerville; :!nd
G. Laînoreaux.

Htirdie Race-2nd Class-xst T. Dano-
van; 1'-d. BaskDrville,

"AS JIERPiS S.E E US.

For the very sainle reasoni with which
ive precedcd the catuments on the OwVL
printed iii the final nunîber of the last
volume, do we again present ta aur

reanders mar1y of the encoanîiums paissud
ueTi HE Oiwi. duritig the past year.

As the studenis, csvecially, are interested
ill Ille OwVL andi sc but very feiv of aur

excliauîges, it is duc ta tem ta know hou'
ilicir waork andi aur work is appreciatd by
the worid at lag. Moreover, as Tiic
Owi. iii future wvill be issîîed bv' another
nianagemnent, we trust that tlle words of
praise that follaw wilI stir up iii themi
even greater enthusinsmi titan exists in
thasc mlaose work is tereir easureti, andi
encourage theni in their ardous ask- '
replete ivith difficulties only taa well
known ta us.

Tîte Ouvi. is <'ne of our favorite cxchiangcs; its
articles aire ilmays intcresting, inti its cditurials

TIîc irst eeag"w happîen Iin select froîn
ille large icciiiiiîlation hefore uls. i TzîR Owi.,
ithicît isza regila-r.ainucitic prizerl visitor 1<' our
icicding roiiiii. Iu cines ficeun lite capiitali of our

Domninion. Wie linvc frequently lia'1 tlîle lîleasure
ai glancing tlirouglt ils ~vl-ildcolulins; ainî
judging froni îlîe vcry favcîrale notices, xîiedr the
heaig 'as i:lîcru çe iis," this papexr nîutts li
rcgardedc( as o't i<f iltc le.iding joîtrnals inti c
college îvorld . -IUn iýxrsit;' Aanily.

TtiF Oivi., oaf Ottawa, University, Canada,
iias il apt.araince an our table fier ilie fîrst

tlime. Ils genceral îîai.pis a credit tu its

'itt 0w:., lîlsellvtesulnsriOtw
t-t-lcgc. i o'ne c-f tir larigh.icsît ar.il itealest cx-
changes. he cotirrrvncctîîcnuîit iil 'er cenuparcc

f.-tvor.i>)ly %vith anly coilege journl wliclî wr, 11ave
scen.-M7h C'hatidok.

'r\* cannoet go to press without noticing tiit
commiienlcifeent issue of the <)wL. li is, indeed,

a jiiornal1 creclitalh to any scîtonl. Cold, iii the
regiîîns of Ottawzi, niust liave the Faile effect on
literary talent as on watrr, that of expansion.

ai tue Owîi. is t0 l'e congratulatud on the enter-
taining andI instructive issue which lins founid t
way ici so nliny colleges. It is a truc index of

whant cani he dunie in 'Îlie way of a lite.,a,;' college
joutrnl,-at rare tlîing, by t1e way, in ilhcst

The commîtencemient nunîber, also tic qelptn%.
lier nuniber, of the C)wi. have arrived rit oui-

Smnctuiin. lThe formner is repilete wvitli reiin*i
iscences of the school, wdîicli il so alîly rcpiresin:.
IThe Ipur i3 prafuscly illtistr.ited, Whicli ir, a
nosvelty fur ai ct>lltegu jouirna-l. Thxe latter nunîlier

sustanîis thle livelincess of the fornmer, and~ is .0tIli0i.,
lle lies: Impers that grect u.Olw aps

lte Clîti., wlîoe rcsting place is ini (ttawa
Colgis a sttdeit's; paîter iii wlticli Canadian

bas l a: y plicen -.lc triie The insa.tituion

tUniversity .11i iii tîtis willer Sp)ILere ;ll QîVI. wvjl.
lie quite abîle tu niakec its inflluence fulli.

%Vr, wvelctiiie Ille I)v. .î'i ll te swialents
caf thle Coîlleg: &-f Oitaw. TIhis j<uîascoi-
iiieflcefiili iiiiîlier %vas une of the liest we have

Il iitîlecd i a grent relief tu creîme icrcs4; liE-
Owrl. after tlie c.*littr lias encotunîeredl ilt niosî

tiiiteresting nitter itiil '*pasîtwIv. The
cxcellenicy. of UIl articles c.innot lie too highly
lir.isedt. It is hiriiiu of briglit. renabhe article.-,
andil i is very pleiant to reand its excîtange:
Coliiî.-IIiglh .Yc/zotl ille,.

The O%î., tlie organ of Ottawti.t University, is
one Of our new colliers. ithe journal, altlîîtgh
liunched lui cigliteen nîonths aigo, colmpa.1res
favaraUly with thlie es paliers that1 cornle ta ottr
tabîle. The dificet. depatînents are well

0f ill ur ccallege exchainges tlîc iiiost îîleasniiî
aind certainly Ille brighiest is tie OtIawa Owi..
It contanS in Ilte issue atl prcçent on ottr table an
interesting aicccuýitr af Ui Uniiversi:y recently
apetîed, 1irticulatrs o'f lis inazgîtir-.hioti, amI ls'

o'f tic îînveiliig rif the statues of the laie liisbop
Guignecs aîid Failher Taliret. Tilt illustations
aîid wvitle îîîakc--ui> of this unique college
iiionthl3' is mîosi creditalle ta the EUniversit)y of

Ottawa, ainl ini tc indivicital students wict ]lave
its i-nigcnien.- Otdeasbutrg C'u'zricr.

lThe list niber cet Illte Owl., puilislicil by Ille
stucnis orf Ot1a11m Cculleg, is a doubîle one, aîîid

is devotedl cxclusively in' reports of the rcccnt jîrn*-
ccedings connected %vith the itîstitutian"s entcritig
iîpon a fuil university existence. Aniong the a.i-
tractions e'f the nuihcr aire adirable poýrtra-its tir

.çevcrai o'f the liroininent nlien cotincetecl witlt lie
Ujnive'rsity, o'f Ille lait Fater aartnd oi 1.
J. Curranl, 'M. P., anindtîther gentlemien who, toi-k
part in îlic tnveiling of tuie Taba).rct statuec. lThe

xtuîiiîlîr is a creidit iti tlîe stîîdcns.-Citize#i.
Wc li.avc, sai fir, recciveal bt tfce ctn"s

Tuv Owi. cniîienccs the third voltumte «:f ils ex-
istenice, tnd justly dcnîands a large sitarc o'f praise
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and support in the litcrary world. A piper on
Oliver WVendeli 1-oinies is one of the best pro.
ductioris, whiie its "Athiletics" depairtnîent is full

The October ami Noveniber nimilier of the
OVi. is on otîr taille. This excellent coilege

journal lins in the production of titis issue dis-
played an industry ni enlerprise of the nioSt
coniiniendld)e clha.r.acter. Father Griffin lias nie
Or lte OWVL One of te ver), best nionthiies on tlte
continent. \Ve tendier the reverenti guntlemian
nnd bis ablie st-af our bieatty congratulat ions nti
very liest iisbie.-I.Jnzkdi Canadaà.

The Owî., a imost rendible -anti interesuing
nionîhiy publishcd b>' the ýttde:nts of the Ottîaa
College. for October ai Novemiber is berore îms.
It is a slenditi mtîmber of 132 Pages. The sit-
dents tieserve greaî credit for titeir eterprise: iii

pîthlihing ncba clat anti well-printed vol-
otite.- G/ei,'aria,z.

Amttong the tuiost enterprisingly condutcteti andt
lthe ilosî nly editeti of colkcgc jourinls lte
wvorltl over, the Owl., wliicli wvtclbcs tiver Otîawa

collegc, oldsa freniost lace Te ocaso

as it dit in tuie coilege hall lthe mninent lîreiles
of tue cltîtrclî, distingtîislted statesmuen andi pro-
mtinent professiotta11ilmcii, lias les. Ilte editors of
the ONvî. 10 produtce a spuci nutubler resplen-
dent ii ain illtuinatid cover, atiorneti wvith w
exectt:eti ettgravings, ani reicle wilm a huntireti

pa.gles of aimly wvrillcn -articles * ** * It is
safe to sny tuait fewv colle-es iii Anterica liave ever
protitceti a jottrnislic îîtîimlicatiîut equal in extet
o lte preseit nuttîber of Ilte OWL.

- flulifo Empire.
TItis titagazine which is pubiliei otultly luy

the stidfestîs, relects great credit Oit tteti for te
it:erary anti artistic taste which i. dispiays.

T he Owî. is tloing ntmcitla imring Otawa.-. Uni-
versty itlo ti iec.-or Dame .Sdlo!aisfje.

We are; in receipt of lte October anti N'oveiitier
mniber of lte Owr. publisiieti lIy the studcnts of
the Ccalege, now University, or Ottawa- Tue
nunliber is n tiagnificent umie, bot iii the sttiaject,

ma.-tter of lis contentis, gooti tytorlîtca ork,
andi sttpctrb ilitistrations * * Tite por-
traits are as incly executeti as any wc lha-ve scer
in niagazine work. The Owi. is a wvortity relire-
semtative or Car.atia' great Cathoiic University.

-kwr.a Cai/zalic ,Ifessei,-,er.
Tue O'vî. itredts no praise: frotît our hutmbtle

Pen, licause itais attaineti nt evtr kzpi an
envialîle position aîîtong te wvorhi oif college

We cong:ralulaleý te stud~ents of Ottawa Uni-
versity on the Ocîoikr ami ovettîhecr iiithers of
Ille Owi. witici foni a ieitii voiixtei tif lte
cercitomies in coîtnectirîn wiflt lthe iniat-utrtion tir

Otmawa University atîtil Ilte îmniveiliing of tue statuie
to Fatlicr Ta.îa).rci, Ille foundater of iltc intittio~n

9aaTue vt)lumîte.-a 1 ta-rt rroaît ils tlvpcgrapili-
ical excellence is of value as lte rco(rd tif tue
grow:.h (cf i-l tif Ca-tnmîa's gra bcî i iie

Titc itti'mtgiittent tif the Oîlawa Cnllgtîtga
Zinc lî' cterla Itilittîpli wvilla itis ittî
:tîmîtthîcr or Ille Owt.. 11 lxoraiil par
aitce aniteatit i l aity tif the ituntierous p<ir-
lr.its witli whiici the piges ire aiîmieti, tue rircs-
eut ittiber 'vusulti is crcidit In nit.. puiil'liiitg

htomîe in Aierica. The issue is devotedti u tue
recent îniversity inautguraiont. hc ttîttt r is
in every respect, a cetit to lte Coilege andt City,
antI w.ill serve as an admnirable souîventir of' te
University inauttguiration. Evenuizg_ J al.

The laste andi enlerprise of tue facîtlty andt
sîtîtenîs of lthe University tif Ottawa, ascevinced
b>' lthe lcaîttiful anti a.ppropriate souiveniir of tite
recent inauguration, are certainly ver>' grcal.
The October andt Novettiber mniers of tîte Owvi.,

coiffltittet, conlaiti 125 pages, anti several appro-
priate illustrations donc in excellent style.

-A4ve ilai in.
Tue Owî., the paper of Ottawa z-oliege, lias

goîven aliiîost beyonti lte iuotnds of ctîliege jour
nalisnt andi is nowv almost a well.tttanagel iniga-
zitte. The recent taunîber is a special is-.,ue te
comîîîîeilîoraîe the inatgttraîioa of Oîtawi ttii-
versimy andt lthe îînveiling of lthe Taibaret statue.
It is rici iii illustrations, cotîining, excelletit

p~ortraits of the facîîiîy, antd is l'y far lte niost
armîbitiotîs atit that lis yeî been niatie in
C.înatiian coilege jourtalisin. - Uzive'r.eit; Gaz4ir

iThe Owi. once mîore: shows ils solenîn vi>agt:
îvithin otîr sa::etu,, andi wiîtks a grave anic
îhomghtfîtl wvittk tif recognitioni at us, as we try,
lor dîttly*s sake to tîtakeC our way Ilîrougli1 ouil ni
new excîtanges. It is oniy the pirtfounti(ly wise
anti peacefîti ioo, tof the iird ofniglit"' mIit cati
puit îts aI ease anti keep us froni growimig wveary of
lte miousit tof iîerary ware iicftre us. Wue turu

to hit for rest, atîi] tint] il in lus brîglît and] varicti
paliers. Tlîey are rcfresliing, anti esîeciall>' the
c\citainge colutîtui. Pliihy, poinîcti anti imilerest-
ing. tîtere is a brceziness abotit àwticlt, Ilmotgli
ont or~ kceping. uvithli ls solimn aspect, îs jut
wltat in otîr opinion a weil-cor'dîtcteti excittg
coltimn sliomlu lie. -Foidhiam iJi<mzh'

They are îîîakziîg liiings 'owl at O)tîa%%a Uti-
versity'. :\tliletic spîorts have s0 fretîziei the stît-
(ient hod> ltaI it e cxclianige editor lis a1cîîîally
taken to toetry. Tilt latest nîtiîber of the Ovî.
is lte Cîtri-,iitais cdizion, amîti ib duble lthe îrduin-
ary sizc. Ottavra boys take iîicnîy of lime
10 tio tiiîs, ant hîe tdo iheni 'whl.-S&kolestfr

The Citrismîtas iîtîttîber of lthe Ottawva Coliege
miîomthly, the Ouvi., is 10 hian(]. Il is a ltowlilltg
tîtuiier, %%ith spiemttiti iiutsiraîtons. Al lthe
readumîg mnitier is of ain exceptionnlly cliaracter.
Comsiiàcraimie space is given te football. in wlticlt

pýasimute thie Ctillege bîoys are knowmt tue woirîti
o Cr. Altoigetimer tut- mîîmmîî ecr is iii every sense a
crectit 10te Cle e.-G ui'raz

iThe Owm. is a mîotdel coliege palier: aI iast
dit is wliat tue t lîimîks.' Wc tie-,ire 10 cx-

tendt otîr litarty congratila.tions tri lthe sîtîdemîts îmf
Ottaîva%-. Ct-lletze. Jumtging fromît Ille Ouvi. iicy are
uniottniy lte pýianeers oýf Camatlian boulal, tt
aiso in cohhe.ge jouilisi.

- 7eiii We . "V~'r"
The Citrismîtas nmmîiîmîr of Ite Owm. <Cileg f

Ottaîva.) lias jubi beemi recei'ecç attîl1 i.- l'y fa.r %lie
ime.t itml;.iiatmuîn ltaI lias reaclkt i s titis ttiîtt.

The t>wi i,. naly eduteil aiti relects credit
upm its miaaes-Duhex Jaua:i,:c.

'Ne hial reatil niuti of titis 11101111tly, aitti
caîgerly a1waatlei ils comîîimîg. %VU are: hiaîppy 1
!saY Ils iterils Cqîmail. if ni'î NI.lmrpass, uiant lias bliem
writ iît ils favcir. * * 'Ne tttark, Iliv oju. es
fine: uvimi WC sîtail deciii il unmi ttr in rail

r-
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TH£, ATIZLETIC ASSOCIATIONV

Season of 1889-9o.

RULES AND REGULATIONS 0F 0. U. A. A.

z. Each club under the jurisdiction of the Association slial have a manager,
who shall be appointed annually by the Committee of Management. He shall attend
Io the training of his mien, and have control of themn when travelling.

2. Th le managers of senior teams only should be empowered to, conduct corre-
spondence.

3.Each club shall elect its own. captain annuahly.
4. A speciai cominittee consisting of the Prefect of Discipline, the manager and

captain of each club, and two, other 'members appointed by themi shall select the
p!ayers for aIl matches-

5. Ail correspondence carried onl b3' the various mianagers must be laid before
the Executive Conimittee.

CO.N:.'IIT*TEE 0F MANAGEMENT.

2;zd Jc-President.
Recoi-dinz- Sec;'ettarî'

Y'.-easure'r
REV. F. JACOn. 0.1M.1.

'Rev. F-. jacob,, 0.M1\11,

Rev. A. Duhant, 0 M.I.,

M. F. FITZPATRJÇK.
R. PARADIS.
F. L. FRENCH.
D. A. CA.MPBErLL.
J. P. SMITH.
P. C. O'BRIE..

D. M'.cDONAL.D. W- T. MCCAULEY.

SUDB'\-c0MIuT-EES.

P Iool-Bail.
F. L. French, P. C. O'Brien, D.Mcoad
and, M. F. Fitzpatrick.

Lacrosse.
D. A. Campbell, W. T. MicCauley,

and R. Paradis.
D. McDonald,

Base-Ball.
Rev. J. Quinn, 0... . Clarke, D. McDonald, R. Ivers, and T. Donovan.

HFlokey
Re-v. J. Quinn, O.MJ.., J. 'Meaghier, C. J. Kennedy, W. McGreevy,

and D. McDonald.

Silzoi.Szoe.
Rev. A. Gratton, O..I.., J. Collins, J. Landry, D. 'Masson, and C. Gaudet.

MAN.AGIC
F. L French, ist teai.
C. Gaudct, :n1d tcani.
1). McDonald.

0. . Clarke.

CJ. Kennedy.

./~'a/-Ba Y,

Laos.<c,
Basc-B,/l,

h"ockcr...
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Chalwbion Fwot-Bail Team of 1889.

J. Murpby,
F. McDougall,
Fitzp)atrick,
B. Murphy,

Cori-ier,
Labrecque,
O'B3rien,
J. McDougali,

Guillet,
Hiliniar.,
Chartelairi,
Proderick.

Gaudet,
Mvc[)onald,
Masson,

Record, xst Fifteen for 1889 :

Oct. 21 University Vs. Otta'ias ............ 27 to I
Oct. 28 'i s. Torontos.. ... .. 17 to 2
Nov. 4 výs. Queen's ............ i ii to 9
Nov. i o, vs. Queen's ............. il to 9

Totals ....... 66 to 21
Record, ist Fifreen for 1888 z-

College Ottawas............
Ottawas............
Ottawas............
Hamîilton ..........
M,,onitreal ...... ......

39 1O0o
7 to o

10 tO 2

10 to 1

0 o0

... on.

\Von.

Draiw.

D. Mc Donald,
-C. J. Kennedy,

Record :
Feb. -
Feb. 6
Fe b. 22
F eb. 28
?.'arch i i
Mý,arch 25
March 27
March 29

Totals ..... . .66 to 3

Hockey 2'eamw 011889-90.

J. cDougal,
C.- Sparroiv,

UJniversity zvs.

't Vs.
'I V .
'I VS.

M. Meagher,
A. McDougal,

E. Mý,orel,
W. M'ýcGreevy,

R. Paradis,
A. White.

2fld Ottawas.
Rebels.
Rideau.
2fld Otta;vas.
Rebels. --
2fld Ottawas.
2fld Ottawas.
2fld Ottawas.

Totals. ..... . 21 to 16

-Base-Bal Tcami of i889g-90.

0. Clark, P.
J. Sheal c.F.
W. Coddi 2 b.
J. Donnelly, C.

T.1. Donovari, R.F
R. Ivers,
M. Guillet, r b.

B. M'urphy, S.S.
H. Murphy, 3 b.
R. Paradis, L.F.

Record of ist Tean,, 1890:

May 8 Ottawa University vs. Burlington
u s Il il zs. Normal School.

22 il il v. Normial School.
2S -.vs. Arnprior..

Julie 7 a. V. Ogdensburg.. .

Total ...

R. Paradis,
McCauley,
Curran,
Clarke,

351

Oct. Io
Oct. 20
Nov. 3
Nov. jo
INov. 15

Lost.
WVon.

WVon.
Lost.
WVon.
Draw.
Lost.
Drai.

5 to 16
15 t0 2

16 to 5
25 tO 2

19 t0 3

So to 28

Lost.
WVon.
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.Lacrosse Team of ,89o.
. ... ............ ....
... .... .... .... ....

.. .... ........... ....

.... ...... .... ... ..

G oal ............
Point ............
Cover-Point .......

Ist .

Defense FIe/d- 2nd
1.3rd.

Centre ...........
( 3 rd..

nome .lïe/d.' 2nd.
SIst ..

Out IHome .......
In Hoime .......

Record :-

W. Proderick-.
W. T. McCauley.
A. McDonald.
L. Kehoe.
D. McDonald.
Thos. Troy.
A. 'White.
C. McCarthy.
R. Paradis.
D. McDona!d.
C. Sparrow.
Geo. McCrea.

May 31 University vs. Independents. ........ '2 to 2 ....

Director,
President,
Secretary,
Treasurer,

Librarians,..

Curators,

Draw.

READING ROOIM CO.M111TrEE.

. ..V. J. M. QUINN, O M.I.
D. McDONAI.D.-9I.

.. .. .. .. THOS. CURRAN.-9I.
.. .. .. .. Jos. LANDRY.--9I.

R. PAIZADI.-9o.
W. T. McCAULEY.- 90.

STIOTHY RIGNEY.- 93.
CHARLES GAUDET.-92.
DAMIEN MASSON.-91.
TutoTHY DONovAs.--go.

Papers and magazines are received from all the Provinces of the Dominion,
the United States, Ireland, France and England.

1~
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1:ffE FJLD Di A Y

/HERE is no day in the whiole scholastic year, wvhich is looked
forwvard to, by the great majority of the students, îvith miore

Hk1~}~'plezisure than the Annual Field Day-.
Ths ereosdy thed a idfJue Atti gr und w in th

rain onsy the ei da was Atxed i or oun s wth, but o in th
~-'condition for sports, so they had to be postponed tili June iotit

As soon as the Executive Conimittee decided that a gala-day
should take place, the athietes with their accustomned readiness,

began at once to practice running, jumping, vaulting, etc., so that long before the
eventful d-ay, many of then1 couid tell to an inch, nay, the one-twentieth part of oneC
poor hine, how far they could jum)p or vault.

Tihe athietes of this year are flot a wvhit inferior to those of former years, as is
plain frorn the scores in the various events. However only three, Donovan, Troy and
M-\cCatuley, felt safe in contesting for the ail-round chamipionship, wvhich is a splendid
gold medal, stamped with the coat of arms of the Athletic Association. The mark-
ing of points for the champions wvas soniewhat différent to that of p"revious years. To
avoid any difficulty,.only those who entered for the all.round -were awarded points, no
niatter who won the prizes. This proved a most fair method, and gave general
satisfaction.

Until the last event was over, no one. would venture to say who the successful
athiete would be, so closely ivere the events contested. In the running Donovan,
contrary to expectations had things much his owvn way. He is one of the fastest men
that has been in the College for years.

In the jumping, Troy had an easy victory over his opponients, except in the high
jump, wvhere he was beaten by MicCauley.

During the first six events McCauley, who wvas ail along looked upon as the best
athlete in the College, did not apparently exert himiself, and seemned quite satisfied
w'ith second place, but in the last four he got in some pretty nice woriz, and thus
raising his score considerable.

At the close it ivas found that Donovan had scored thirty-two points out of a
possible fifty, Troy and McCauley thirty points each.

The entries for second and third class events were more numerous, an-d created
considerable excitement.

jas. Collins proved to be the fastest runner in the second class, and will very
probably be the next ail-rouind champion. W. McNally captured ail the prizes in the
jumping. He is 'vithout doubt the neatest athlete in the College.

St. Pierre who graduated from the smiall yard at the beginning of the year, proved
too much for some of our well.known footbailers in the two mile race.

The following is aiist of the winners in the various contests :
No. -îo yd. dsh-xt cass....~i- T. Dorovan-o- seconds.
No. -io yd. dsh-st las ..... 2-WI. T. McCauley.

-2id ciass ....... < '-J. Collns-x i seconds.
2-W. Prodrick.

il-1'd (s.... i-Byrne-i r 4j seconds.
2-Skelly.

No. 2-22o yds. dash-ist cîass .. i-T. Donovan-25 seconds.
t W T. McCauley.

-2nd s ...... f i-T. Co]iins-254/ seconds.
( 2B. Murphy.

il -- 3rd f iG. Robillard-29 seconds.
'1 Byrne.

No. 3-440I yds dah-s cas.... -B. M\urphy-52 seconds.
yds.dash-rstclas 2-T. Donovan.

-21]dW Prodrick-5 4 seconds.
T-. Collins.
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J -W. Leonard-55 seconds.
ai - rdt 2G. Robillard.

P1utting 16 lb. shot- is class J M F. Fitzpa.,trick-- 3.1 feet.
b~ i rhos. Troy.

-2nd i i . A. Camipbell-34t f. TO in.
Il 12 fi 'f 2 i . .. -C. Sp)arrow. C

Hop,~~~~~ ~ ~ stl adajm-s ls. I-hos. 'rrOY--42 feet.
-Hopstep nd ajunipîst cass F. Fitzjjatrick.

la 21ld i'- W.. MýcN\aliy--9 feet.
2--R. Paradis.

Il~~ il-r -Gilbeirt--6 feet.
«I 2-A\. Whîite-

Sading bra îp......«-T. Donovan-ii feet.
-an 1n ra Uf).......2-Mf. F. Fit7zpa-irick.

~RunninT broad îum p-i st class. i-MI. F". Fitzpatrick-iS ft. 3inl.
i2-hos. Tlroy.

-2fd ii-%%. PIrrndrick-i7 f. 4 in.
2-J. Collins.

-- rdi-Olivier-i 6 feet.
2.-Gilbert.
i i-Si. Pierre.-2Mile race ................... .i 2-O. Clark.

-ThroNwing Lacrosse ball.........i-C. ïMc Carthy.
i2-1). McDonald.

-Throwing base-ball ........... ii-J. I)onnelly.
2-B3. -M\urphy.

-Kicking Foot-baU ............ î- M. F. Fitzpatrick.
1 2- -Thos. Troy.

-Smoking race ............... 1 i-F. L. Frenchi.
1 « 1 2-B. Mu\,trphly.

-Viieel-barrow race .......... i-A Newman.
I 2-T. A. French.

-Pole Vauluing-îst cîass ...... j ri*rhonia Troy.-S f t. io in
1 2-W. T. i\McCauley.

-21d et... I i--R. Leteilier.
2-O0. Lalante.

-Runiiing high juiipl-îst class. . -V Proderick-,4 fît. il in.
1 1 2-W. T. Mc\CauJfley.

'a 2fd fi .1 -W. MjýcNallY-4 ft. i o in.
1 2-C. Sparrow.

'a a' a' -- rd -~ J i-R. Letellier-4 fi. 7 in
i 2-O. Laplante.

-Hurdie race(12o yds.)-îst ciî*Ss J< i -T. Donovan.
12 -W. TF. McCauley.

-2nd l 1 -F.% L. French.
I2-WI. McNally.

-Obstacle race-îst class ....... I i1-F. L. French.
I 2-WV. Proderick.

e et -2fld es... i-A. Skelly.
1 2-H-. SkeIly.

-Thre l"çyei rce.i-Murphy & 1)onovan.
;-Tre lggdrae - Paradis & Mý-cCauley.

-- Consolation race ............ t .- Tîornas Curran.
t2-1). Massou.

To procure suitable prizes for so maîîy events, mighit seem a difficuit taskz, and 11o
doubt it would be, were it not for thie liberalit)' of our nlunerous friends in Ottawa
and elseivhere.

-UM
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\Ve take this opportuliity of exp)rcssing our sincere tlianks, to those whio so kindly
contributed to rnake of our Annual Field Day, what it proved to be a grand success.

The following is a list of the donors-
Rev. Father B3urns, Lowell, Mass ...... .......... Gold niedal.

le # Guillet, I\Montrentl........ .......... Silver cup.
Mr. WVarnock, Ottawa ..... ........... ....... f

Mr .Logue, MI-aniwaki, P. (Q................. $ Io 00
Mayor A. A. Taillon, Sorel, P .......... 10 00
Mr. Baskerville, Ottawa.............. ............ o5o0
Rev. P. Ryan, Pembroke............. ............ 5 00

iJ. A. Sloan, Fa-.llowfield .................. 50
MrD1. Phalen, M. D., Kingston. ... ................ Q

Other valuable prizes of various kinds wcere Qffered by Messrs. Malo & Beauvais,
Latour & Belland, Topley, Pittaway & Jarvis, Uglow, Miles, Coté, R. J. Devlin,
Brankin, J. McCaul, Waters, Masson, Peche, Rosenthal, Ross & Co., P. O'RielIy,
BrysQn, & Grahamn, Millk Brown, Edrnondson & Co., Jarvis, Hanratty, Wallis, Claify,
Murphy, Hope. Casey, Doney, Gilhausen, McMillan, Addison, Martin, Durie & Son,
Pyke, Nolin Codd, NMcCormick, Blythe, Hillian, Ebbs, Enright, McCarthy,
Porzelunce, Walker, Lelande, Leblanc, Trudel, Buchanan, Olmstead, Neville,
St. <~cgGrahamn, McCarthy and Senclair.
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